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_____ L— _______ —■ u.. ПІП- еГл,с” S,ered m0™‘»* то probably King plan, at the morning and treeing ..ertfcearerjr imtquallrd splendor. The interior coniieti of a out aa the lut retina olaee of the om.i „„„„1, „/ v.r„„,n i. “*** »amm
na ti.owTB-iAai«TT-roK», »*D rat in dvr, home throngbout the land-beginning day. On Sabbath, and Гекігеї. they .«re more oat. uperated from twoaide ai.le. b, two row. що "гамоШіЛЇ™ S,u Jlth of rimubefore the .fter.tben loth, priuta,

U is *®cuhy without .oaréful т«ш^М° et the Temple in Jerusalem. frequently and elaborately repeated. There weS of maasive piere, and a transept. In the aide of 8t Peters and beneath its sublime dome ^ ^ fe»Uy I
get a fair idea of the Book of Pealme. We see There were also songs consecratire to the the summons, the gathering of the priest*, the aisles and along the walls of the edifice ere Over the tomb of St. Peters is the hi*h altar this time the «> • * P^P1® col,ec(j5j*^*
it on a comory inspection one appereolly aing • Temple urrice, and acldom or nerrr nud else, eolemn acrtlce of the мегібее, then at the call ehepele, eight in number. The vault of the na.e which L enshrined by the celebrated Baldacohincl ih. minic 11 proceeding. This part ol
booh, filled with what аеешв prose, split up into where. Among theae may particularly ha poin- ol the trumpet the Lente» commenced to praiae ie richly decorated with gilding and atucco orna- This ia a rail on non» ofbronae 94 foot in heieht. Ceremony, eaweer smelling імаме as- 
ffetatchrd verau, with no cine in n„ny inetanee. j red * the ,7th, Wth, ІОО.И.Ш.Ь.ІЗбіЬлтІ the th. Lord aith muaic and eong. ment,. Each pier ie .domed pith two Corinth- „7.™^T.Z, ati r °" "ft** ,P'”^ f*4
•ither to the auihor of the Pealm, or the eircnro- j last 6»e Pulma commencing with “ Halhlugah, Моєї of the psalms are sung by alternate ting- ian pileetere, between which ore two arehea, each corered with the richest ornaments The bronae "\BI“epoworfn. toneaof the egnn, 
stances unday which it ... compoaed. The! Praiae ye ihe Ln-d !" ing and reaponaea. To tbi. their parrallalatmc containing ,he сіом.1 imege of a „in,. The fo, ,hi, .true,nr. «. UkeTZ L 7.nZL rery entertain,n, totho Rrotutant and
oommnn We. ia that it is a book of pioui medi-i Aa a specimen, the 134lh can be pointed oat. i“re admirably adapted them. The Precentor, walls and piers ol ibe ediflce are faced with We look np into the yut dome overhead and n **" f•“» t0 ,h* С**к°І|в-

tationa, composed by King Darid, to record the This wu King by the Leritee when their night would probably chant the firat reran, and the plates of marble, raried with medallions and bu at erery inetant it grows open ni No laneuaie 1 р00 ™ '* °:°" w№t *? **
„en,, of hi. apiritnal Hie either .. ехкпріе, for lh. Temple ... „Keyed. ^ choir „.pond the ..me idea in ,1. ..end, Thu. reli.f.; .„nod the wall. .„ m.gniflcent etatuu. c.n ^u.tai/d^Z 7. .L ^ЗГК ЇГіСГ™ ~

thapruenl or type. <.f the fol»„. тиі relieving еико. the thought nttered hi the leader would be re- and moemica, at.il mo„ beautiful end preciona. thU sublime apectaclo. Four pier» «ch fifty .ire ofthU^rial tempi. Above i. the dome
Th. true idea however.. wide* d.ffereo, from .. B.hold , Bleu ,e ,he Lord !" pe.ted.nd often emplifled by theothera. But th. Four hug, piere, e.ch fifty feet in diameter, en,,, fee, 1„ di.meler .upper, thi. et.pendou. atruu benuth th. n"‘.7T7. chu„h In whiohT.'

Thl. Book i. a collection of wr.ge em < All ye serrante of the Lord, Peal me roee in their arrangement from the .im- port an enormou. dome, •• the Armement ol mu- tare. On the sp.ndrili of the enormous arche, aiatnte. apper in their natural ai.a and the Beonla
bodying erery human paeaion, every ton. and Which by night aland in the hoc., of the P‘*“ t0 ,h* "oM comPl” f°™- ln the "“>» Me " No wonder ,h,t richn<,M of ma,eril1 «d which arise from these pier, are the four етап- walking upend down look like pigmies Tho ?
ttxnv, from tholoftiut to the lowliret, from the Lord. el.hor.te channt. the .enricee we„ more enffi. elegance of proportion ahonid at Brat attr.ot geli.t. in mosaic. Some idea of th. immen.ity seica around the hare of the dome which frL the
mort woeful to the ino.t «allant, it strike. I Lift up your hand, in the unctuary cW- The Leyftec aang the iotroducliun tee- attention tnther than the vastnei. by which wo „f ,h, dome may be formed whan wo atnto that nave appear lo b. unite Sne m now found In
every one of the notes on that great InKrnment And bine the Lord. pensively, then the leader broke forth iato gen- had «pasted to be impreeaed. There .plendor. the pier which St. M.rk holds in hie hand ie be coarse and rough Thia’ia uuila a whiaoar.
tho human heart. Ruponee— eral «hortative strain, responded to hy a cho- a„ most conspicuous, while the rest dimeoeione over six feet in length. ine oallerr The .K.hto.t wh,.L,
Nor wah Ihie Book the work of one author only. • The Lord thst nude heaven and earth rua-after which the Levitee concluded re they of lh# edifice are at grit concealed by the perfect On the fr if at which rune around the cireum- eeroea the Dome. When we hare ascended to the

So wonderful a volume was not the product Hires thee out of Zion!" began. Thia was probably the way in which symmetry of every part, and Ihe correspondence ference of the dome at ite hue ia the following ,0p and lank down the eight ia absolutely
of one human life, but of, h. life, of the nation Th, Hebr(w Poelry differl f,0„ th„ of mo.t 'hey «m, the 118th Paalm. hoi .eon lh. atructor, and it. ornemente. The ineoription : The letter, of Which aix feet in From the pûtform of the lantern there
Hundred, of years „lied away before that hook оіКег „a,ion. in one remarkable respect. It ha, Il is • psalm compered in a time of heathen cherubs winch hold the rare of holy w.ter by lengih TV ES. PETR VS. ET SUPER, is cry «tensive ,tow. After looking around 
wna finished, fhe.orlt bee^ b!' M°»e. d'iri„g neither rhyme ,lor rhythm. No ib,t m,„. oppression, in the dark dey. of taed and often the corner of ,he pier nearest the en.rsnc. .„ «^C. PETRAM ARDIFICABOT ECCLE- here for . .her, time we ascend Into the Utt 
the memorable pilgrimage not completed ,цге mn y<. di8c0„r,,d ,lructure Th„ after the resloration. eung in the Temple. hl*h, though when we enter they appear “ІАМ. MEAM. El. TIBI. DABO. CLAVES. ^ ^ ^ івЙШ|М mi v|)| eontljn
until after the mournful cBptinty. It was not .. . . pu:ar ,va, , . .. , Tho Letitc singere would begin : to be of the natural size. The piers, the statues, REGN1. COELORUM. Above numerous mo-
therefore .he even,., or the though,., or emo- X і. .7.H warning!it tTTpretr", « Nut unio u. Oh Lord, no, unto ne, «"• moreio picture., .11 the ornament, of ,h, >«« |«d .-есоге which represent ,h. Saviour,

•ions of one human life, but the vicissitudes of s neverlhelese But to thy name be »U the glory.” immense basilica sre^of collosssl sis", end bar- 610 Virgin, and Saints and adorn .he concave
n^n’s career which were wrought into this The Hebrew consist, of similar thought, sr- And sing responsively the conte-nptuoo. moniae with it. dimensions. of th, dome is a fre.ro of the Almighty. This re-
Book of Ps.be. Here we behold the result ol Mogedi„ ,uccelgi,c lentence„ Th*„„ ..tire with which the first eight verses de- 8M W. no. proceed tu examine the edifice in presentation of tho Dei y fill, the ceiling of the 
«II those unequalled c.penences which Jehovah ,«Xicslly termed раггаІІеНІто nounce idol.mry and idole. d““l- A. w, walk up th. nave, and nnder the * . .’ІьҐл ’“""“Гі, dT*' Theb'*‘
bad allotted to his people. Here we trace the A thought is started in one line. The next The 9th, .Oth, and 1 l,h verre, nr, sung by dom. th. wills, the eh,pels, the siel.e, the sta. 7^7си7“у.7?‘Т«По7

Ti7.n^t:“m7ifi7 “апі!,choru,tbus: «r.hrii.tr:r;r,п,,и’*nd vie::Li..t^,timn7 jœr
tiny, could ring out every verying not. from the ^ Knee end th,. ’ Ï, relhd " Oh Israel Trust thou in the Led." Wefind no psintingsbere, butihe most cele- Гехи^
^wV:fimw.:.:nr42's of ,be t;-«. -ь‘- еьог-а r.drriX'c7«zt;r.b:.:t ^ ^

P?TbM nltlve ,rdor A,t ,3 , r,,lrty ,"ot l,T!"atme word* ,hul “ , ®*u ,hm ha‘P *ni lh"r •h,,ld- .paction i. neceseary to perceive th. difference “ barsh or reloa.al.v and Ire... u, nothing but
ЙШ!" ; 1 m*y lbCrefQ" h* A.„. ................... between them and their more peri.habl. origin- d‘« '=*“ ...

— —4-і '• . I. .„...„I «al|a<t arh>me of ideas. ,,0U houae of Aaron-trnat us th. Lord, „far- tha genius of the immaytal architect and compre-
86 th,t ",nle P1™* , ", eCTt,,n'f f fn oar rhymed translation ofth. I9th Pa.Im Chores- I„ the aisle on the left and near the entrance heneible only on the spoL

•Hi of the urea of this Book, it t. far from oom- j we rood thus : “ Ho ia their help and their shield,” i, the tomb of ihe last of the Smarts, a benuti- We visit the Basilica tepealsdly. One never
preen mg its wee purpose. e e arm an j -< The specious firmament on high Leudei fol baa relief by Canover, representing two genii wearies in this sublime pretence. At each glance
influence of the various 1 salms are as different With all the blue etheria! sky. " Ye that fear the Lord trust in the Lord," with torches reversed, sod pensive look, guarding somrlhmg new eltikas the eye, to delight or to
as the authors who compoaed them or the dr-, And spangled heavens a shining train Chores— the portal of a tomb, mark» the last reeling impress the imaginai! m. The lofty nave with
«muances which originated them . Tneir greet original proclaim." “ Ha is their help and their ehicld.” place of the unfortunate prelenders. Opposite its piers anti their coloeral inmate.—the tomb of

We notice first that every one, whatever it. Her„ We notice a similarity in the terminating Which i. taken up by the Lerit. singer, who i. the tomb of the wife of Charles EJwsrd. She the apostle with Its lamps were buming-the
nature ... intended to be rung and accompanied ^ ' 8 rc.pond : ~ has here given to her ,h, title of Queen of Or.,t high altw wilh ,t. vaet canopy of b,on,.-th.
bjr muRic&l inetrumeate. Although in the pro The Hebrew reads thus î “ The Ix»rd hath been mindful of u., Britain, France and Ireland. In the opposite glitter of gold—mosaic and marble which cover
ceee of time all these poema became incorpora- Sî 2w ЇЙ* St k n i nave we pause to examine a pieU by Miohnel the interior of the vast atruo’ure—above all the
ted wilh the Temple service, yet there are car- , “ The Heaven, drelare the glory-of God, "\'і, b e« the hôa“ of ÎCTrôn Angelo. W. pare up .hi. aide, b, „„nundat. gloriou. dome overhead, coca,i.u.e ,he grand...
«.in one. whose character adapted them for . The ^marnent huweth ui hacdy-work, g. Aaron^^ ^ „Р ,цДь1у orjJ„ud clllpell, apcotrel. m th. world.

other purpose» of a moie private natur» , whi.e j ^ ^ J* ’ , Both small and great !** and turn into the right transept, here we find “ But lo ! the dome the vast and wondrous dome !
Others again were seldom or never used out of And night unto night showeth know.ei'g-'. After which the psalm *nda as it begnn. t|,e magnificent tomb of Clement XIII by Cano* To wb*ch Diana’s msrvel was a cell
the temple. Here we eee the aecond line repeat, the idea > • J' ver. Th. monument i. aurmoimt.,1 by a kneel. ™!,?cfa,r’' ‘°mb'

In diUingui.hing between th. different kind, expre.aed by the flr.t ; ,h. fourth the idre of F„ ,h, w.mhman. d» P=P«. Beneath him are two It. column, et,.. Sm wiW.,,tree, aid dwell

thesefore we notice first : the third. lions, one awake, the other asleep. Beside the The hyena end the jackal in their ehade
Utter ie a etatue, the geniue of death, Withliii і hlve ,beheld Sophia’, high roof, «well 
torch reversed. This statue U the be., tn St. Tbe,r m“‘ ln lhe »"d *“r'

Peter’., end one of the finest in the world. It, .auctusry, the while the usurping Moslem
We linger near this masterpiece of art, and pray'd,

then move on towards the tribune, tiere is the 
celebrated chai, of S, Peter, the Identicel chai,
in which Peler officiated (Î) It is enclosed in a Worthiest of Ood, the holy and the true 
throne of bronze v. hich is supported by four Since Zion’s desolation, when 
bronze statues representing the evangelists. Forsook his former city. What could be 

W. canon, particularix. at length ,b, ore. f.^t‘ “'d'
menta of the Basiluta. We reem to be in a p„„„, Glory, Strength, and Beamy, all are 
museum of art, where statues, preso; •>, mosaics, aisled,
and elaborate carvings meet the eye every where, *n l^,e eternal ark of worship undefileJ.
all beautiful in ihemaelvea and serving to set off . , . . ... ,, ... Thou raovest but increasing with the advance,
to greater advantage the vaat expanses of glitter- ljke 0|jmbing some great Alp which Kill doth 
ing white marble which covers the whole interior. rise,
We have noticed above the statues which chiefly Deceived b 
attracted our attention. AD'musical in

01 the spacious chapel, which lice the w.U. n.cl,m““rb‘^" richer painting. ; shrine, where 
on either hand the most superb ia {ihe Cipela, flame
8. 8. Sacramento. This ie an ornament even to The lamps of gold and haughty dome, which vies 
Sl. Peter’.. It i. adorned with precious marbles, In "Іr|’h"“bra”ertb’, chi" •,r“<*urM’ ,hoB*h 
mosaics pnd frescoes. In front of the sitar is a B„ on,i"fl"”."t ground, and tbi. the .loud, 
tabernacle of lapis lazuli and bronze gilt, very must claim !
splendid. This chapel contains the tombe of
several of the moat eminent of the pope., and " Thou aerat not oU; but piecemeal thou mu.t 
here lies the dost of Gregory Na.ian.eo. To ,eb"a,e’ conl,mp|alion lh, great whole,

Beside one ol the piera which support the And as tho ocean many bays will make, 
dome is the celebrated iron etatue of St Peter $ That asks the eve—ao here condense thy soul 
•a a work of art it ia very ordinary, but aa an To more immediate objects, and control 
object of worship held, in revereno. extraor- ^ЛҐ ^

dinnry. Some say that it ia an old atatue Ц, mighty graduations part by pnrt 
of Jupiter consecrated into a 8t. Peter, others The glory which at once upon them did not 
■vy that it is a work of the dark ages. However, dart.”
it ie an image at which Protestants wonder, and The ascent to the dome by cordoai is quite 
which Catholics adore. The big toe of the right The top of the cathedral is covered with slabs of 
foot has been worn away by the lips and sleeves travertine, and appears more like the pavement 
of ite votaries. The process of kissing the big °f a etreet than ihe roof of an edifice. The bn* 
toe of the iron idol ie this, you approach the terns of the side domes which were not visible 
image, you rub the toe, or Ihe place where the from the piazza below now appear twenty or 
toe ought to he, with your right sleeve, you then thirty feet in height.
kiss the afore mentioned place, then rub it again We visi ed the Basilica every Sunday after* 
and retire. We can describe the process thus at noon for several months. The ceremonie» are 
length for not only did we eee this wise and pro imposing and the music delightful. Along the 
fi table ceremony performed, but we aleo went rides of one of tite chapels were priests in differ- 
through the operation and succeeded in doing eo ent robes, some of them trimmed with ermine. In 
with, edifying gravity. Should the editoi of the front of them were the choristers, boys from 
JFreewutn ever feel inclined to assail the Watc&man four up to fourteen yews of age, robed in white, 
let him remember that one of its contributors has Before the altar were a number of priests splen* 
been sprinkled with holy water many a time, came didly arrayed, in white satio, stiff with gold em- 
very near seeing the pope’s toe kissed and en* broidery. One of those priests would rise from 
joyed the reception of a blessing from that holy his seat an і from a large book upon a splendid 
man, aud is mow »utitled to all the indulgence *twnd would ohaunt a few words, then the priests 
which the c bur eh provides for those whd salute and choristers would respond. Then the sing* 
the toe of the above mentioned iron image. ere aud the organ would conclude that part.

Immediately beneath the centre of the dome Three of the priests to the rich robes would then
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ten or twelve persons. A.

THE JESUIT BEFOBMEB.
A kingdom divided against itself is brought to 

desolation t a house divided against itself свій 
not stand. Darker dangers are gathering around 
the Papacy than Protestant arguments or patriot 
swords. The kingdom Is rent from within, end 
unless a new policy be adopted in the councils of 
the Vatican, a policy in harmony with the in
telligent convictions of the more liberal and far- 
seeing members ol the Roman Communion, the 
schism most spread, until the boasted omty 
bursts like an air bubble, to be reconstructed 
more for ever. In the interests of truth, that is, 
for the broad human internets, thia ie probebly 
the consummation devoutely to be wished. A re
formation of the Roman Chart*, which should 
leave its spiritual power intact, would-be a very 
questionable benefit to mankind. The thing 
chiefly to be desired is that the intelligence and 
earnestness of her members should turn from 
Christ’s Vicar ie Christ Himself, and consult 
His Word ss the standard of religious troth. 
Whatever tends to drive true-hearted religious 
men out of her communion, is ministering, though 
it may be by utormy methods, to tite peace and 
progress of society.

And there ie good reason to expect that this 
may be the issue of the movement within the 
bosom of the Roman Catholic Church, which 
Europe is beginning to watch with keen interest! 
and which seems destined to bear very remark
able fruits. The obstinacy and obtàseneee of 
the Roman conclave has become inveterate. As 
with the Sanhedrim in the lifetime of our Lord, 
it has become blind, utterly blind, to the signs of 
the times. There is no blindness like that of • 
long dominant hierarchy. And it is wisely, ap
pointed that it should be so. It is a judicial 
sentence on the most deadly of all tyranny, and 
secures that at last it shall be broken op ande 
cast out to perish. An essentially vicious eyetens 
which just reforms itself in time to escape des
truction, and so far atone as Is imperatively 
neceseary, is a fearful incubus on men. Nothing 
so vicious as the Papacy has ever, on a grand 
scale, reformed itself. Men have attempted the 
work of reformation of such systems, but, after 
desperate struggles, have had to give it up in 
despair. Lu ther would have had the Pope re
form himself, and came sadly, and after long 
struggles, to the belief that he was Antichrist | 
and Father Passeglia, Jesuit though he be, ia 
barked on a course which may conduct him, 
despite himself, to the same conviction ere long.

It would be a great mistake to confound 
Passa glia with the class of turbulent sad demo* 
eratic priests, who from time to time disturb, by 
appeals to the passions of the populace, the dream 
of security in which the Papacy loves to indulge- 
These have their mission, and there is enough in 
the abomination and horror* of the system to 
lend terrible point to |be denunciations and 
anathemas with which clever orators can excite a 
sympathetic audience, and keep the sentiment of 
Halved to the Papal tyranny alive even in Catholk 
Europe. But Paseaglia la a mao of another class 
entirely. He is a scholar, and writes for scholar*j 
lie has little enough in oommon with Anti-Ps al 
orators end pamphleteers. It Is to the statesmen 
ind the higher clergy in Europe that he addressee 
himself ; be seeks to touch the springs which 
move Governments, secular and spiritual, and to 
solve t perplexed problem, without disturbing 
the balance end order of society. And, therefore 
his words will bate weight. It is not as an enemy 
still less aa a firebrand, seeking to kindle strife, 
that he declaim» *** of *6
Рарвеу, a firm believer to the spiritual pretensions 
of the Roman Church, a reformer who seek» Ю 
establish her power upop a broader and suret 
basis, that he сіарц to be heard.

He la described as a man singularly oalm end 
meditative in deportment end habit—a man 
shrinking sensitively from popular ovations, 

(Concluded on last page.)

sublime peculiar as

RECOLLECTIONS OF BOME.The Didactic, or Meditative Poems. 
These were adapted rather to the use of the pious 
mind in hours of most solemn thought or prayer. 
Of the purely Didactic we have a fine ex
emple in the 37th Pealm, “ Fret not tbvse'f be- 
eauee of evil doers.”

And in the Psalm (of Aseph) commence,
11 Truly God is good to Israel.” 

the aim of both of which is to harmonize ihe ap
parent problems of this life with Infinite good-
new.

These meditative paalma open to us tU« most 
solemn and moving themes The psalm of 
Moses, the man of God is of this nature, written 
amid the fearful judgements dealt out on the 
pilgrims of the desert, its mournful toue shows 
its origin, and its melancholy cadence falls upon 
the ear like the solemn roil of waves upon tho 
eternal shore.

This is the simplest form of parrsllellism 
They undergo many changes and intricate ar
rangements. Just aa our rhymes are alternate 
or in triplets, or interwoven in élaborai yet re
gular order, so are these Hebrew porraHells or 
rhymes of ideas. We find them arranged in 
alternates, or triplets, and quadruples. We find 
them arranged in the falling and ascending cli
max,and in some of the most artistic productions 
we find not only parallel! of liner, but even of 
paragraphs. To explain or even to illustrate a 
subject so extensive as this would of course be 
impossible in the narrow limita of a einglo essay.

And yet the parrallclism will be found on 
int-pection to possess the highest qualities of 
poetic arrangement. All metre, all rhyme, all 
aitiieret'.on, every other variety of Pot*tic struc
ture is ruined by a passage into another language. 
The parallelism alone will pass unharmed. This 

All the “ Penitential Psalms,” are of this na^ poetry passes through the furnace, and too pure
already to be further purified, it сотеє forth un
harm ed—the true gold j while other poetry like 
baser metal yields up ite virtue і it the fiery trial. 
There is no other nation which has the parallels 
except indeed the Chinese, who have alraos! 
everything in their confused heap of inventions, 
but they, Chinese like, have done but little with 
this valuable possession, and it remains with 
them only in its simplest form. Do we net re
cognize here the wise design of Providence, in 
thus placing these precious gems in a setting, 
whiih neither the moth nor rust of time, nor 
the firee ol the innumerable translation (which 
await them, can even deface or destroy.

No. xx.

THE BASILICA or ST. WBTBB’e.
The Basilica of St. Peter’s ia the gfandwt 

structure ever erected by man, and is a splendid 
memorial of the genius which the pope could one* 
command and the power which he could wield.

The Piazzi of St. Peter’s affords a spectacle 
of surprising magnificence. In front is the por
tico of the Basilica, on either aide, in s semicir
cular direction, and with the portico almost sur* 
rounding the piazsa, is a row of collonnades. 1„ 
the centre of the piazza is an Egyptian obelisk, 
nd on either side of the obelisk a fountain.
He who approaches Sl. Peter’s for the first 

time views three objects with some slight disap
pointment. They аґе surpassingly beautiful— 
not by any means so imposing as was anticipated. 
4’he perfect symmetry of the whole makes the 
several objecte fees vast than they really are. It 
ie only when one has repeatedly walked around 
the piazza, and through the collonnades, and 
der the pediment of the ha* liea that he can 
appreciate the spectacle, and regard it with ad
miration and wonder.

The distance between the extremities of the 
collonnades and the basilica seems to be very' 
trivial when viewed from the further end of the 
piazsa, in reality a distance of 250 feet seperatee 
them. The balcony of the basilica and the en
tablature of the collonnades are adorned by 
statues ir 250 number, which appear to be of the 
natural size, in reality those over the collonnade* 
are twelve feet in height, those over the portico 
17 feet. The pillars of the collonnades seem to 
be closely set together, and of no extraordinary 
dimensions—we find on approaching them that a 
broad carriage road proceed* through huge Єг
ипте of travertine. The accent to the portico 
of the basilica is by a flight of step* mid one ik 
surprised to find that the bases of the pillars of 
the portico are six feet in height. The portico 
is found to be ae vast in Re dimensions as an or
dinary cathedral, the columns in front are eight 
and a half'feet in diameter, and ninety one feet 
in height.

When we have thus made ourselves familiar 
with the objects which surround the ptsszt, we 
can admire the symmetry and beauty of all,t 
while also impressed by their colloesal dimen
sions. The effect of the spectacle is heightened 
by a stillness only broken by the murmur of the 
tountiins.

Five open entrances lead into the magnificent 
vestibule, which is 439 feet long, W feet high

that he

>y i*B gigantic elegance f 
hich grows, but grow» to harmonise, 

its immensities

These are the fittest utterance* for the soul of 
man in every Stage of its progress through life, 
whether in doubt, sorrow, despair, calmness, 
pleasure or glorious hope. These show us what 
the human soul has felt and still can feel, what b
can see of its own sinfulness, and what startling 
yet affecting revelations it cau gain of He cre-

Again there are other Pselme which are in
timately connected with great events in the lin- 
tory uftbe nation, eung by the people on their 
way up to Jerusalem in the annual pilgrimages,
■or in the temple on great festivals and holidays 
with the solemn accompaniment of the temple 
service.

Of this nature some suppose those 
psalms to be which in our version are styled 
41 Songs of degrees,” and in Luther’s version 
44 songs of the higher choir,” which are gather
ed in в cluster toward the end of the collection.
There are others however whose theme shows 
their character among which may be mentioned 
the 122nd Vealm.

“ 1 was glad when they said unto me
Let us go up to the house of thv Lord
My feet shall etaod within tky gates
Oh Jerusalem T
This very sopg was undoubtedly sung often 

•ad often by thousand* of pilgrami along the 
road feat led up to tho Holy city.

The 118th may be especially recorded as 
sublime festal paalm, which would be sung on th 'j had a ten stringed liarp and a three stringed 
#teate»t occasions, with every musical accom ’ instrument like thu guitar,bealttce others of fewer 
pamroent,both in the temple and out of i1.. It re strings. They had also the trumpet and base
«Ils ail «.hose «harp affliction», and tho* tambourine, which were used in processions.

He who reads the psalms attentively, and the 
other parts of the Bible also, will find that a 
large portion of the religious services of the 
Hebrew, was taken up with instruments! music.

Among them there was never a discussion 
whether their Great Creator should be praised 
on this instrument or that, or whether this in- 
•'ruinent were idolatrous or nut- They sounded 
ia his praise everything that gave forth a wor
thy sound, and not content with this called upon 
everything that had breath to praise the Lord. -

From the other books of the Bible we have the 
names of the chief instruments in use, and from 
the paintings and sculptures on the monuments 
of Egypt and other lands, we know their shape 
and form. We find mention mads of cymbals, 
harps, lotee, and flutes. These were the chief 
accompaniments to vocal music. The Hebrews

і
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THE CHRI8ITAN WATCHMAN.
thatjfire,others would light theirs from,his and so ЕгОШ Bermuda.
eootioue until all would have light. They were -------—
all № darkness, there was light in the Mission- -<afnolher J1111** e 
ary house,he had lighted his lamp,they could light TherHaltfax "Express of last Friday Evening
theirs from his, and so on until the light should has the following :Jfe
become ипітегмЙ» ▼ The Steemer Delta агг 1 fed here ye.te.day

morning from St. Thomas and Bennuda.
H. M. S. Nile arrivfd at Bermuda on the26th 

u!f.. after a passage of four days.
We are indebted to a gentleman in this ciiy for 

the subjoined extraet from a private letter, re- 
ceived by the above Steamer from Bermuda; - 

exicau Difficulty is settled. They 
have aubmitted to the terms of the allies ; but 
the plreparaliotts still go on. Six hundred marines 
are coming out in the Sanspanel, It is difficult 
to know if the Mexicans are sincere in their sub
mission. The preparatians here are not, how
ever, delayed.

“ The gun-boat Landrill, brought the news to 
the Admiral—on her way here she was stopped 
by an American corvette, who fired a shot across 
her bows, (the usual course to bring a vessel to.) 
It ie said і hat the Naval authorities here are very 
indignant that the Landrail should have stopped 
or submitted to such an indignity. I fear this 
act will lead to war. We are too passive, and it 
only incites the Americans to commit new out
rages. The Nile, Mersey, and Diadem, suffered 
severely irom a gtfle on their way here."

In commenting upon the above the Express 
auys Ті

We have seen no referenre to this

UNITED STATES.For the Christian Watchman.

Mr. Editor,—In June, 1864, seven lads met 
with a friend at his place of business, they there 
r.iginixcd a Juvenile .Missionary Society, ap- 

committee to frame consiilnion and

plish. It should be done however. If it cannot 
be done, then at least let a sum be set apart for 
each large denomination in proportion to their 
numbers,with a distinct understanding thdvtherp 
Vital I be no increase in future. Vested rights PerlU-pvinted a
bap. will requite to be respected, aid if there b. bye., whicb were duly tebmitled .ndadopf
any denominalWis “hlch bave not ■ fair propore :е|] .рЛ м|, |h„ orglnila,ion Brotiell’a Sire.1 - ТЬм »• b«l an imperfect sketch of the lee- 
tion of fun,!. Ihry -bould be placed on an equal Hapt.st Juvenile Mis,ion.,у Society. The aociet, “$»• *«U prepared, conveyed a large
footing with th»e dénominations winch already werc , , m,rt for busineM on t!le 6rlt TuMd.y of ,monut ” '«fornUt.on in few word., occupied
have through Iheir persevering application. put ,lch „ cotlrcl raad. for miteionary pu,. lb"ut Mf ™ Bour in it. delivery, «nd was hale.,-
themaelres in receipt ol pecuniar, ted. But there s„bblt|l ,АоЛ <nd trMtl, „a •*to »ilh "" h "h'ked attention. The Preei-
mcet be a atop put to the rivalry of religious the„ thrllugbout ,he de.ti.ute parte 4*m tbm c*tl>d “f™ ***■ 8- R"bi"‘on "h°
bodies in each one trying Ю secor* the largest o( t||e p,0Tince Tlle 6oejety felt ,ble t0 praiaad the lecture in the highest term*. Hon. 

be addresard 10 Mr. ,K)esiblc haul of.,he public money for Education- , мім,„„„Уі >nd did „ for , fe„ monti, W. В. Kinlear ares requerted to make н few re
el purpose.. We do noteeewh, eecterian school, jR Wel[m„rl.„d- Bul Sndm, men, deetituto
ehould be eet.bl.shed at all, except for the edoca- „Qu„d (Ьв, „„„ homel, „d im le opportuIlilT
nonof the dergy in U» etudiee of divinity— lo ,,boor for their good, the, decided toeatah-
Why should not the children of Baptisis Pres- lish „ uit Mi„io„. Fa,her Ring Was employed,
byter..,,,, Method,,,,, Episcopal,ene and Roman # ro[)m lk„ nci (bb„urhood ,,flhe Mar.h Bridge
Cathuhcs all receive ,he earn, secular education ,Mted . Sabbllh ,cho<ll ,llrted, end meelinga
from the same master wl.lvn the aaine wall,? CQm„ Tbrough their effort. land .M «-
What he, omhme,,, and wnttng to do w.lh cured lad . hollse of ,„r„hip „reeled by the 
cited. P Cannot the come master teach geography frknda l|ly Sool ,1Ur В,,. В. B. Do 
and mathematics to the Protestant end Papist? ..... , , . . , . .We d„ hope that the people of this province “,11 »d ™d k, hem «о„, Pn„c. Wrmau, Deo. 6th, in.

will 80 far lay aside their quarrels es le permit a t®r icurc was organize , w le a e ose M*. Enrron,—Ae the doings of the Baptist Mi-
such an acijuetincn1. of the Education question aa ° 18 engagement^ oo un as ere Pastor ni.torml Quarterly Meeting held at Kingaclear,
will combine rather than eeparn.e the variou. -b‘-=h cloeed the miaatun, and left them without 0ct. HU, and forwarded by order of the meeting 
classes of religionists in the province. *. m,‘"lon“r)r- Tbe Society then turned its «Men- № the гмиг tor publication, but from terne cause

Measures should be also taken to furnish the “°" а,"У “ th“ be°‘*bte'1 Не,'.ЬеП' “d h“ b”e "°‘ aPP'ared in tblt P«P“- ™d « “ver*1 "" 
poorer, nnd thereby peopled diatrie,. with mean, for about three year. been aupporUng . neuve aolutious ther. pasacd are thought to be of greet 
ґ, і , і, . a*. • • і r preacher under Brother Crawley in the Hentbada* Importance to the ohurches I herewith send themof Education. It may be that tbe principle of I, . . . , : , . . . lL F, . Mission, lhev keep up s Sabbaih school in theendeavouring to reach all might be carried too , . „ , . . „ . .. ° . . , back part of the city, distribute large numbers offar. There «re certain limits of population be- 1 , J , . 0 .. ....... . . tracts apd supply many destitute sabbath schools
low which it would be waste of money to estab- ...... , ... . . ^ . , ,
... . .... . • , • . ,, with children’! pspers. All this has been done bylien a school, at the same time the number should , , .. . jrr *
not be loo hi h a ^ew children organized into a Society, separated

і. і її/ u і .і . , from and independent of any other organization.
It should also be compulsory that each one , r . , , ....

, ,, . -u . . .і Kfj .• r і , Whatever has been done has been devised byshould contribute to the Education funds, end . , .
that all children of certain age should he et ‘Ьешаеке. end temumplmhed by the,, own =xe„
School. Education like religion i. .thing which Here then ,..n element for good .« every

... , , , ... . community within the circle of every church—while verv useful and necessary to the safety of . J ’ .
! , . g- |. . . , unless when through extreme aelnehueas ж churcht the s'ale, is not felt to be very important by , ... , ....

, -a t- j has narrowed down its circle until it embraceі many parents. It requires sacrifice of money,and
the time of the children which many parents аго H _ яШШШ
unwilling to make. We do>t ere nn,thing to, it '* to be Put‘" 0fM,,,on 1,ke e P‘“e of —Ліпегу

capable of performing в vast amount of work, 
but without the motive power useless, all that is 
wanted is to apply the match to generate the

THE “ WATCHMAN” COMMITTEE.
The Secretary at War in hb report hasThe Chbistian W.iit--irSfAN is n 

of a Commutes^*** names of win

1ШЕ, jlttMF
MB N. S. DeMILL. I MR. J. R. CALHOUN 
REV. О. Mll.KS.—Moi.cton. Westmorland Co, 
REV'. GEO. SEELY,—Salisbury, Westmorland Co 
REV 1).-McliEAN,—Sackville, Westmorland Co 
REV. T. CRAWLEY,—St. John.
REV. I. WALLACE, Varleton.
REV. J. ROWE,—Si. Martina, Saint John County, 
REV. S. MAltOH,—St- George, Charlotte Co. 
REV. P. DUFFY.—HillsborOiigh, Albert Co.
REV. H. CllALtLTON, Newcastle, G. L.

(TP AH letters oji 1 qsiuees to 
A. Cosgrove, St. John. N B.

ose me
property 

mbere we «ended the dismemberment* Eastern Virg*^ 
and the parcelling oat of its territory 
States of Weston Virginia, Marylaad 
ware. He says :— ^ t

be defended by thousands of our t reefs, ind*?» 
me to suggest for consideration the propriety »ad 
expediency of a reconstructioa of tlw boundaries of 
the States of Delaware. Maryland and Virginie. 
Wisdom and true statesmanship would dictate that 
{he eeat of the national government, for all time to 
çome, should be placed beyond reasonable danger 
of seizure by enemies within, as well as from cap
ture by foes from without. Пу agreement between 
the States named such as was effected, for similar 
purposes, by Michigan and Ohio, and by llissoeii 
and Iowa, their boundaries could be eo changed as 
to render the capital more remote than at present 
from the influence of State governments which have 
arrayed themselves in rebellion against the federal 
authority. To this end, the limits of Virginia might 
be so altered as to make her boundaries consist of 
the Blue Ridge on the east an і Pennsylvania on 
the north, leaving those on the south and west as 
>t present. By this arrangement t vo counties of 
Maryland (Alleghany and Washington) would be 
transferred to the jurisdiction of Virginia. All 
that portion of Virginia which lies between the 
Blue Ridge anti Chesapeake Bay could then be 
added to Maryland, while that portion of the pee- 
>naul» between the waters of the Chesapeake sad 
the Atlantic, now jointly held by Maryland sad 
Virginia, could be incorporated into the Bute of 
Delaware. A reference to the map will show that 
these are great natural boundaries, which, for all 
time to come, would serve to mark the limits of 
these States. To make the protection of thé 
tal complete, in consideration of the large accession 
pi territory which Maryland would receive »n,fer 
the arrangement pioposed, it would be necessary 
that that Mate should consent so to modify her 
constitution as to limit the basis of her represen
tation to her white population.

THE BANQUET TO CAPTAIN WILKE*
A banquet was given to Csn'-m Wilkes sad 

•he officers of the San Jacinto SB і Nov., at the 
Revere House, which was a’tended by about one 
hundred and fifty guest-.

Among the invited guests were the Governor, 
Chief Justice Bigelow, the Commodore of this 
station, Mayor Wightman and a number of dis
tinguished citixens and strangers.

Hon. T. Wiley Edmunds presided. After the 
cloth was removed he made a welcome speech to 
the distinguished guest, which wfca loudly ap
plauded.
. Captain Wilkes, on risiug to respond, was re
ceived with tremendous applause, ihe _ 
rising and giving him three times three cheers, 
which were thrice repeated.

Captain Wilkes thanked the company for tha 
kind reception they bad accorded him, aad lor 
their endorsement “f his acts. H<* spoke but a 
few minutes, giving a rapid and compendious ac
count of the cruise of the San Jacinto in pursuit 
of the privateer Sumter after her arrival at the 
West Indies, which waa ended by the capmre of 
the rebel emissaries, Slidell and Mason. Captain 
Wilkes remarked that he would have suffered the 
rebel commiasionere to pnrsue their way if they 
could have shown a paaa from the general govern
ment.

He also said. I should have felt joatified in 
seizing the Trent itself, but I concl-ided te al
low the veeeel to proceed, though I thus deprives 
my men of a prise worth $160,000 ; and 1 take 
pride and pleasure in saying that there was not 
a man on board the San Jacinto who aaid 1 did 
not do right

Governor Andrew, on being introduced, aaid 
he rejoiced to be present on an occasion like thii 
for the pu і pose of paying the utmost honor t» 
the illustrious commander who was the guest of 
the evening. Enough had been done do 
past-two weeks to make the name of 
history. He had performed the moot iHnainooe 
service thathets been rendered since the war 
began. It had happened to him (Governor 
Andrew) to be present on official burinées at the 
War Department when the telegraphic des
patch announcing і he captcre of the two rebel 
officers was received. He thought it but courte
ous that the Secretary of War ehould lead in the 
cheers which followed ; but he begged to 
the company he waa no1 behind the second 
to raies his voice in loud acclaim ; and be bed 
the satisfaction of knowing at a very early hour 
that tbe territery of Massachusetts would have 
the opportunity of furnishing a prison to these 
unnatural and audaci»ua traitors. When he 
thought of the contumely and scorn our gbarious 
New England had received from these men, once 
Senators, now captiyee, he felt more than"repaid 
in contemplating iheir present condition. The 
Governor concluded by proposing the health of 
Lieut. Fairfax and the officers and crew of the 
San Jacinto. Ii was received with great apx

Lieutenant Fairfax, in rising to respond, 
received with hardly leas ceneideration than his 
commander. Tbe Lieutenant spoke at some 
length, giving some of the incidents attending 
the cruise, and the part he took in the capture of 
tbe rebel ambassadors. Although he was a 
Southern man he knew of but one flag for 
America, and 'hat was the glorious Stare and 
Stripes.—[N. Y. Herald.

The Savannah Republican aaya that the pri
vateer Sumter was not captured, but wrecked off 
Trinidad coast. The battering ram or Turtfeof 
Command«-r Hollins passed through Memphis 
bit the 4th inet., for Columbus, Ky.

Richmond, Nov. 26.—Congress has 
mously ratified the convention entered into be
tween lion, 
era from the State of Missouri.

Millkdgvillb, Ga.. 5th—A resolution his 
-been introduced into the Slate Sênate that the 
banks suspend specie payment and issue Con
federate notes.

Memphis, Tenn.,,4ih<—The Avalanche of to 
day says that the Fédéral force between Bowling 
Green and Louisville is 60,000 and that Gees. 
Jobnetjn and Buckner are fully prepared for 
them.

«d Dds,

marks. He expressed hii satisfaction with the 
lecture and the sadness he felt to know thatTERMS.
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rge,
Falls, Si. Georgv, outrage in

the Bermuda pipers, and as they are published 
weekly, accounts for this, as the letter ie dated 
after the latest paper received here by the Merlin. 
But we fear the facte are too true. The Landrail 
carries 6 guns—is « screw steam gun vessel, of 
80 horse power, and commanded by Thoe. H.

Penfield,
Hopewell Cape, . .
Hammond Vale, 1

to the Watchman in hope that you will give them 
publicity. They were in substance as follows :

1. RetolveA, that each church be requested to 
■end to the Quarterly Meeting at least one dele 
In addition to their pastor, and also to furnu 
written statement of the progress of religion.

2. Resolved, That the ministers of this 
en ce should decline all calls of settlement with 
thosd churches which have not settled with, and 
paid up justly their former pastor.

3. Resolved, That we consider the churches mor
ally obligated to make up any deficiency in sub
scription which may have been raised for the sup
port of the gospel among them.

4. Resolved, That па master shall be justified in 
making any encroachment upon the field of any of 
our settled pastors, without their entire ap
proval and consent.

6. Resolved, That the Missionary 
quested to assist the New Zealand 
sum of five pounds, to employ Bro. Tapper for 
àne fourth part of the time, also, that they be re- 
ouested to appropriate five pounds in aid of the 
Cardigan Church for the support of Bro. W. Harris 
for tne coming year.
' Resolved, Thai the next Quarterly Meeting be 

held with the church at Middle Simonds, commenc
ing the first Friday after Christmas, at six o’clock, 
r. M. Benjamin Jewett. Secretary.

Canterbury, York. . .
Wocdetock. .... 
Fredericton.
Kingsclear,

Chi

-gate 
sn a The Eipendition to Mexico and the 

Blockade.
HOW THB EXPEDITION MAY AFFECT OU*

BLOCKADE.
Notice.

Subscribers to the Christian Watchman, will 
be notified of the lime their subscriptions cease 
by a printed slip aiilxed to ihp head of the paper, 
the number on which will correspond with that 
of the psper.

To prevent any difficulty about sending the 
yearly amount, ($1.50) subscribers will receive 
the paper for EIGHT .MO.VJ/IiS, ou the receipt of 
one dollar. Our termsлге cash in advance. .

[From Ihe London Shipping QastUe, No#. 19.] 
Tbe expeditionary force which will shortly 

be asetmbled in Mexican waters, under the 
flags of England,France and Spain,haa naturally 
attracted great attention, especially in tbe 
Northern States, and baa furnished the occasion 
tor suspicions and surmise which have found 
expression in language by no means compli
mentary to the Powers engaged. Tbe British 
contingent amounts already to 850 guns and 
10,000 seamen and marines. The Spanish Ad
miral, Rubaieaba, commande twelve steamers, 
mounting .‘100 guns, and the French Admiral, 
Jurien de Graviere, probably a squadron of 
ten sail and 310 guns. The assemblage of this 
force in the Gulf of Mexico, while the Federal 
squadron is labour to effect я blockade,the ineffi
ciency of which hie been demonstrated in num
berless instances,and the recognition of which is 
solely due tu 'he courtesy of the maritime Slates 
of Europe, is not an agreeable subject of con
templation for the Cabinet of Waehiogton, or 
their supporters in the press. It bss been des
ignated aa a movement uncalled for, “and justly 
open to suspicion." “ We are free,” says the 
New York Herald, “ to conjecture that these 
superfluous, heavily armed squadrons of Spain, 
England and France have other objects in view 
than the settlement of their outstanding ac
counts with Mexico, and the protection of 
their c mmcrce against our rebel privateers, 
and ugainst tbe accidenta of our Southern 
blockade." It was not to be supposed that this 
Mexican expedition could have been organised 
and set on foot without exciting the suspicions 
of tbe North, and yet there ie no prospect what
ever that the triple alliance ju<,concluded will 
be directed towards an interference between 
the American belligerents. If France or Eng
land, or both Powers combined, have determined 
on raising the Southern blockade, they need 
only have united their forces on the West India 
stations, and ordered them upon tbe service. It 
wss surely not necessary to lake the round
about course of concluding a convention with 
Spam, and enlisting the aid of that country in 
an undertaking in which she could have no direct 
concern. The closing of the Southern ports is 
of iio great consequence to Spain. Her com
merce is but slightly affected by the blockade, 
and the .Cabinet of Madrid would meet assuredly 
never incur the cost and trouble of equipping 
an expedition to give a coloring to the designs 
of France and England. The Mexican expedi
tion is obviously not directed against the South, 
ern blockade, though we can understand why 
the Northern prêta should assert that it is. If 
the blockade was really efficent, if the federal 
government had at their command a force suffi» 
oient to interdict commerce, in conformity with 
the received mixims of international law, we 
should hear nothing of ihe Mexican expedition 

justly open to suspicion. It ie 
because the federal gpvernment well know that 
they are maintaining a blockade on sufferance 
and embarrassing commerce through the for
bearance of the neutral Powers, that they 
fear the presence in the Gulf of Mexieo of a 
combined fleet belonging to those Powers. The

none but their own exalted selves. All it requires

Board be re- 
Church in thetherefore hut that those parents who will not do 

their duly to their children should be compelled. 
They owe to the stats to educate their children, 
and if they wish to shirk this obligation, we see 
nr.thing for it but that the state shall compel 
them to fulfil their duty.”

Cjjrbtnm SMrjiman. The last meeting of this Society held on the 
3d іоні., was very interesting ; letters were read 
from some of those supplied with papers during 
the month, containing encouraging remarks^ 
•hewing how highly those half worn papers are 

j valued ; in some instances young children have 
walked three miles bare footed to receive them.

SAINT JOHN, N. B., DEC. 11. 1861.
Letter from A. В. B, Crawley.

Acadia College.
The friends of education in the L>wer Provin

ces will all be deeply gratified to learn of the 
continued success of Acadia College. For that 
Institution wu can safely claim a support beyond 
the bounds of any one denomination. The ex
tent of its course, the liberality of its system,and 
the number anil character of its Professors, en
title it io a yet greater increase of students.

The choice of Dr. Pryor-for the Alumni Pro
fessorship will upt fail to increase the reputation 
of the College. The important chair of meta
physics and Belles Letters will be filled by one 
who is every way competent to discharge ihe du
ties of that office, and the well known character 
and ability of that gentleman will be a guaran
tee of greater efficiency.

The prospects of the Institution are very en
couraging. Tbe standard of admission xvill be 
raised and tbe entire curriculum of study advan
ced to an equality with that of the New England 
Colleges.

Acadia College has, not yet received from this 
province that share of support which its people 
are both,able and willing to bestow. Thii does 
not arise perhaps from any lack of gencrod'y, 
or intelligence, but from the fact that its claims 
have not yet . bppn fully and iurlestly placed 
before them. We should like to see a strong 
and united effort made in its favor ; agems 
should be sent around to all the churches, and 
vigorous and well sustained exertions pul 
forth both by the pulpit and the press. W ere 
this done the result xvould more than repay the 
labor. We Lave already done our utmost in 
these columns to further the interests of that 
College which we believe to be one of the most 
efficient in these Lower Provinces, and no lack 
of seal io this respect shall ever be seen in ihe ' 
Watchman, yet we feel that our humble effuits 
would be fur more successful if they « ere se
conded in the manner above mentioned.

We learn that a catalogue will soon be issued 
containing complete information on all subjects 

.connected with the College. This should be 
put forth without delay and circulated every
where, for, since we have a worthy object of 
support, we ehould feel bound to advance its 
claims in every possible way.

TO THE SECRETARY OF THE BRUSSELS’ STREET 
* JUVENILE BAPTIST MISS. SOCIETY.

Henthada , British Burmah, Aug. 6th, ’61. )
Mr Dear Brother,--My letter to you of 

December last has corns beck in the columns of ! *i,Pe ,ccoant °f lheir mMon»-7 l*b<T-
Baptist .nd Visitor" and I feel CO, demned <'rV"m 1 umler*t*ed ,Ш “ ”m У0” for

when I ecc the wide interval between that date Plication, I therefore took DO minute of it. To 
end my preecnt. But voe mute kindly let the 1 *Jd 10 the inw*t of lbo,c meetmH * »hort 
menilcld ordinary—and aince thegreat fire-ex- , icc,ure “ deli,ered before the »осі«,У- 
traordinary demand, upon my lima plead my ex- I Mca'il>n’ J,me" Hart “I- occoPled lhe P1»1-

form ; he announced as hie subject tbe Orises

Hichanics* Institute.— The Lecture on Mon
day evening was delivered by the Rev. Dr. Hurd. 
The Subject :—“ The relation of industry to the 
honour and happiness of mankind.”

The Lecturer showed that Labour was the law 
for all, that the bodily and mental faculties could 
only be developed by vigorous exercise. After a 
sevexe denunciation of ideas in general he proceed
ed to notice the various forms of labor—intellectu
al and physical. The labor of the Head waa more 
honourable and important than the labour of tbe 
Hand, yet manual labour is honourable and essen
tial to the well being of society. The Lecturer re
ferred to the many—in ancient and modern times— 
who had arisen to eminence from the ranks of the 
Industrious poor. This class of society had been 
the first to encourage the reforms of modern times, 
In conclusion he urged all to labour at some use
ful calling.

The Lecture contained many passages of genu
ine eloquence, and was listened to by a large audi
ence with marked attention and approbation.

A lettei from Brother Crawley was also read,

the

і

In my previous letter I gave you some account : Mission. He commenced by showing the reli
ef Moung Yen Bin, your native preacher, his lo- gion of Jesus to be essentially missionary, that 
cation, etc. Hu spent two months at the village ‘be missionary enterprise wss of God, and may 
of Yuay doung whither I sent him as before , be called Christianity in action, accomplishing 
Mentioned upon the application for a prencher ; the purpose of Ihe great head of the church, and 
made by the people of the village. Daringjthe j adapted to the wants of all classes. His purpose 
two months he preached daily from house to ! being to speak of missions among the heathen# 
house, and held a regular Sabbath service which j he would confine himself to that subject. As 

punctually attended by the few who profess- ; vs have never witnessed the fearful condition of 
ed to be inquirers. It soon became evident how- ■ idolaters, it is necessary to present their claims 
ever thaï in coming to ask for an assistant to live \ more frequently that we may be excited to more 
at iheir village, the people had a vague idee that ' exertion for the salvati m of those sitting in the 
I would help і hem in their frequently recurring ; region and shadow of death. For ages the eym- 
difficultiee, on account of ihe relations of many ' pat hies of pious persons have been excited for 
of them being mixed up with those who lived by j the salvation of heathen* but in India and Chins 
robbery and who are fugitives from justice. And j missionary operetiona are of recent date, within 
finding that they had nothing to expect from me the memory of some now living. Orissa in Hin- 
they soon ceased to*show any interest in thojrd°e,an •• the seat of the most degraded idolatry, 
preacher and hie teachings. Leaving therefore a , the seat of juggernaut worship, has a population 
number of tracts and books with the one man j 3JO00,(X4), composed of Hindoos, Mohamme*- 
who really does seem to be truly desirous of be- : dans, Santals and Bhumigahs. The religion pro- 
comiug a Christian, Moung Yan Ein removed to feeeed by 600,000,000 of our fellow creatures in 
his former statioiijTaing-daw.where he continues Asia, two gigantic systems, embraces Buddhism, 
to labor, daily winning more and more the res- and Brahminism. The first prevails in Ceylon, 
pect of the heathen by his faithful, humble, af- Thibet, Burmah, Siam, Cochin China, and China 
feclionate efforts to awaken their slumbering 
souls and lead them to believe io Him who is able

.

Ж

The Ladies connected with the Carleton Bap
tist Church, intend to have a “ Farmer’s Supper,' 
on Thursday, the 19th December, in aid of the 
funds of the tliurch. The object is praiseworthy. 
The supper will be a treat as well as a novelty, 
and we hope that the benovelent aims of our 
fair friends will be realized.

The Executive Government has issued two 
proclamations, warning Her Majesty’s subjects, 
and all other persons in ttiii Province-, against 
violating the neutrality laws of the Imperial 
Parliament, by recrutmg for, or entering the 
service of, a f oreign Power, and pointing out 
the penalties incurred by so doing :—Church 
W-Uness.

proper, the second throughout the whole peninsula 
yf Hmdostan; its adhérants number 150,000,000. 
Thu most popular idol in Orissa is Vishnoo Un
der the appellation of Juggernaut. The Car 
festival occurs in June or uly. Thèir worship 
is one of obscenity and blood, their mode of ele
vating tbe idols to their position on the oar is 
degrading—they being dragged and tumbled 
through the mud with cords round their necks, 
while others are pnshing behind. Immense 
crowds, about 260,000, flock from all parts of In
dia by various modes of conveyance, and of all 
classes. Thousands die on the journey, tbe 
needy, suffer» g pilgrims receive no sympathy, 
there ii no benovelence or mercy in the Hindoo 
character. Their books are records of obscenity# 
their priests patterns of wickedness. Their 
worship and education tend to degrade their 
moral powers. Their treatment cf children, 
females and sg« d persons cruel in the extreme. 
Two thirds of tbe children are destroyed J>y 
parents. No hospitals or alms house for sick and 
infirm, but they are abandoned to die alone. Fe
males degraded and made to perform the most 
menial service. Tho greatest difficulty missionaries 
have to contend with is caste. There are four

to save. I recently spent a lortnight with him 
_ ; a missionary tour, and was delighted to per 
ceivi; how much he had improved in ability to 
preach Christ to his countrymen. His quickness 
to comprehend the truth, and his earnestness, 
patience ard humility in presenting it to others 
make him peculiarly fitted for the work. Let 
your prayers not be wanting that his labours 
may be richly blessed in the salvation of many 
of the pqpr heathen.

Death has come once more among us and 
taken thin time one of the choice spirits of oar 
Utile church, Na-king, a young woman, the in
fluence of whose character as a Christian wile 
and mol her, was only good and that continually, 
upon all the other female members of ihe 
church.

The subject of erecting a Hall in this City, in 
which all the municipal offices may be concen
trated, has again been brought forward. The 
site selected id the North side of King Square— 
taking in the present Hay and Wood Market. 
We hope the members of the Common Council 
who have taken the matter up will have sufficient 
firmness to press it forward ty completion.— 
Church Witness.

The Kingston Whi 
suite of Lieut. Gen.

as a movementig says, that one of the re- 
Williaics’ visit to Kingston 

has been the despatch of 600 barrels of gunpow
der to Toronto, to be followed in a day or two by 
the sending forward to the West of a large num
ber of heavy metal guns Io be placed io position 
at Toronto and elsewhere.

R* M. Hunter and the Commission-

Provincial Education.
This subject is one which must (Te long force 

itself upon the attention of our legislature. It 
seems to us that the education now furnish) d, 
if it does not cost more than it is worth, coats 
farbmore than would suffice to provide » better 
irticle. We want a system which will do justice 
to all, and bring education within the reach of 
mil. The following article from ihe Albion Indi
cates the evil of the present system, and points 
out the course which muai be pursued.

“The ques tion of Education in the Province, of 
New Brunswick is one which must be thoroughly 
discussed. At present the schools are in a very 
unsatisfactory slate. Piactically poorer districts 
are deprived of means of education, and denomi
national grants are not meted out with any fair
ness. The quality of the instruction in many of 
the seminaries is not satisfactory ; and there are 

' matters connected wi^h tlie training-school which 
would need reform- We believe that’lhc whole 

• eubjict of Éducation requires revision. In any 
satisfactory adjustment the poor should have 
means of Educakipn^ "sectarian grants should be 
abolished, n general system adopted, nnd proper 
training -ch^ Is for teacheis established. It will 
ne\or'do to have the funds of the province wasted 
in raisin:; i' nominationdl schools, sumeimv-s^on 
m shops of learning,- where Edu-

lion in I -e-liar faith may con tho province 
çiformous sums annually. We would go far a 

tjlear of ail tho gran ie now made to de-
f ommathinal iusiitmions, leaving such as jyant 
fe ,tn tr- - ttuir vouifi their peculiar tbeologi-

whistle."

government may rest satisfied on this 
point. Whatever the want of this country, or 
of France, of the raw material, which is stored in 
abundance at the presentmoment in the southern 
States, there is no intention of resorting to force ' 
to open the Southern ports,or even to coerce the 
federal government into a respect for the ob
ligations imposed by the laws of maritime war
fare. It is quite possible for the Cabinet of 
Washington so commit the Northern States toe 
collision with this country. The decisions of the 
Northern Prize Courts, the imprisonment of 
British subjects on frivolous and groundless 
proetnees, but above all, the constant threat 
of an invasion of Canada, may induce ihe 
British government to take a very prompt 
•nd resolute course for the preelection of 
British interests iothe Northern continent. But 
without some such provocation we are quite 
satisfied no Taction will be taken by our 
government in reference to the existing strut*, 
j'e. nor wooW en, .ueh .«ion he sanction, 
by lhe British public. The New Yoke Hibald 
end the other journals .bo think it neoeaeerr 
to stimulate the Netthom feeling egaiuet this 
country, me, spare the threei, of the extinttion 
ol " England and Her Confederates,” of which 
the, are eo lavish. If England or France, eepn- 
rale or united, find it necessary to take steps lo 
uphold their interests io the Weet.ihey will do to 
notwithstanding the warning, that when “ the 
Southern rebehon is suppressed, an end will be 
put m « brief campeign to British deminion in 

North, or to Spanish intervention in tbe 
South,” This however, ie prefecily confiaient 
with the ioocuoos presence of the combined 
fleets in tho Gulf of Mexico, and »ith the solu
tion of tbe question to which Цю expeditionary 
force ie subordinate. That queetiet has „„thing 
whatever to do with the exietiog trouble, in the 
Ste.ee ; end the Power, engaged, especially 
England and France, are superior to mating it 
the prctencefor the assembling of a force with 
another apd a very differeat object.

OF The Halifax Express says, wo learn that 
the contractor lor land conveyance in this city, 
has received orders to have a large number of 
horses iu readiness to convey war munitions to 
0unada.--*[Xew Brunswicker.

My work continues much as usual, Zayat 
preaching while at home here in the town, with 
frequent itineratings among the hundreds of villa
ges scattered all over this district. A fine substan- 
tiakZayat„.or as it would he called in New Bruns- 
wijk, meeting house has just been completed 
Being situated near the one great Bazasr which is 
the ‘ Change” of Henthada—there is no la;k of 
listeners all day long. The zayat is 
etantly occupied by myself; or one of the native 
preachers, and aa we frequently meet traders whom 
business has brought there from different parts of 
the country—some even from near the borders of 
China, and as they always take away tracts and 
books, you will see that the influence of zayat 
preaching ie not confined to the place in which the 
zayat may happen to be situated. Indeed it often 
happens that rve ' hear of good being effected in 
places most remote from the centre, while we are 
mourning over the apparently unpromising state of 
things immediately about us. In my former letter 
1 mentioned that the fire deprived us of our Globe 
and Planetarium. These axe so indispensable to
wards enabling the assistants to gain • correct 
ides of lhe form of the Earth, and of the Solar Sys
tem generally, that we are exceedingly anxious to 
have them replaced. It would seem to imply in
gratitude for what you have already so kindly 
done, to ask you if you could obtain these for us.
But X make Athe intimation so that in case there 
should be any one among you willing to help us in 
this wajvhe may know what our wants arc. Hop- gavé the following illustration “ Suppose we 
ing to hear from y<»u soon again, I remain.

Tangier : Cave —A cave capable of 'dining 
twelve men’ has been discovered io Strawberry 
H«II, far underground, in the Truro Company's 
Tunnel. A new Company from Pugwasii has
commenced operations within a week or two__
Tbe diggers number about 160.—Halifav Wit* 
ness.

Boston, Dee. 5th.
Report of Secretary of War gives number of 

Federal troops now in tbe field at six hundred 
and sixty-one thousand.

’ The most important proposition before Congress, 
is relative to confiscation of slaves of rebel ow
ners, and if a necessity of war then being arm
ed as the lavt alternative. *

grades, they can neither rise nor fall from one 
to the other, are not allowed to leave caste to 
become a Christian. To leave caste in any way is 
to become an outcast. Praiseworthy Conduct.—The Bark Mary 

Leonard, of Yarmouth, N. 8., arrived here last 
week from Dublin, after a wry boisterous pas
sage. Captain Kirk, after being a few days out 
was seriously injured, and wai obliged to return 
io Port ; wHereupon the mate, Mr. William 
Robertson, son of the owner, and only twenty 
years of age, took charge of the vessel and 
brought her safely to this Pori; which certainly 
reflects a high degree of credit on so young a 
sailor.—[New Brunswipker.

Next a proposition to alter geographical lines 
.of Virginia, Maryland and Delaware $ to streng
then Washington, as the Capitol ; also a mili
tary railroad connecting loyal portions of North 
Carolina with Tennesse and Kentucky. Rebel 
reports say Planters are burning stores' of Cottoa 
and Rice in South Carolina to prevent their 
falling into bands ot Federal*.

Washington, 6th.—General Banks reported 
to Headquarters yesterday, tost one of his regi
ments had shelled and dispersed a baud of ft*- 
bele passing westward.

Documente: from State Department disclose 
lhe important fact that our Government now oc
cupies the same position it held in reference to 
Foreign Governments aa at the beginning ol the 
rébellion.

Bsya of Eng’and-ibat she entertain*, or at fees» 
exp m-se es no sympathy for United States, bet 
retirer Ihe reverse.

France is not cordial, hot less offensive than 
England.

Russia friendly, but anxious tout the War 
should end.

lloTand disposed to f llow tbe lead of 
)and at a respectful distance. The Pope as 
a Christian on tbe ride of lav'and order. 4

Dark end degraded as the land is it is open 
for missionary operations, it is upder tbe British 
Government—which is becoming more liberal 
every year. Oris.-a is occupied chiefly by tbe 
General Baptist Missionary Society of England, 
and to some extent by the Freewill Baptist So
ciety of the United States. There are Protes
tant Missionaries throughout Hindostan, under 
the auspices of at least seventeen organisations. 
Bamton and Peggs commenced a mission at the 
Capital of Orissa in 1822. In about four years 
they had gathered schools embracing 380 Boys, 
and 148 Girls. They were taught to read the 
Gospel in their own tongue. Villages were laid 
out nnd occupied by the native Christions to es
cape persecution. Native preachers were soon 
raised from among them. One of those preach
ers in a discourse on the spread of the Gospel

Arrival of Gold.—If doubts exists on the 
minds of any of our readers heretofore, about 
the productiveness of the gold-fields of Wine 
Harbor afxd Sherbrooke, we presume they will 
be removed, when we inform them that ihree 
gentlemen arrived in this city from these mine» 
yeetesday, the • first, Mr. Cumminger had about 
£70 worth of gold,—the second, Mr. Hewett, 
bad five pounds weight,—and the third, Mr! 
Hattie, had about nine and a half pounds weight 
of the precious metal. We presume the whole 
lot will be on exhibition,—the first lot was shown 
us immediately after its arrival, and from the io-

Y ГШ a x. n wereoil in fierkneei, hut in render BexteMher. iSiduîriîtVidUjZJ’^^hi^SdUc^

Yours faithfully, Axixu. B. R. Cxiwlxt. .. fir* , -wU nm ai-< light W. Urn, цо n. me Frorince.— Halxjaz Sun.
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MILLINERY.

18I8) Caow* Land Omen. Deo. 8,1861
-g'HE undermentioned Lots • f Crown Lands will

P be offered for sale by Pudic Auction on Tuesday, 
ihe seventh <t*y ofJanuary next, at im.in.hy tbe respective 
Deputies, at their Office»,agreeably t,e Berulailon, of 22nd April and no tale on cred t will be made to any 
person who le indebted to the Cru.* n lor previous pur.

(Not to Interfere with the right to rut Timber or other 
l.timber under Licences applied for previous to thoappU- 
rat one fvrtlie purchase oil lie Lâwd.,1 if

(Lots described in the advertisement as for “ Ac- 
*11 the

LADIES ! LADIES 1
A

GRAND DISPLAY
tual Settlement” ate subject to 
the Labour Act.)

(Nupehioe is allowed to hold more the» one hundred 
acres payable by instalment a.)

(In all case» of competition, the purchaser must Im
mediately pa) the purchase money, or else the Land ill 
be again forthwith offered fot vale at t ie upset price ex
cluding bids from Ihe defaulter,)

(Upset price on •* Reserved Trade ” sixty-five 
cents per acre, other Traete sixty cents per aere, 
except where otherwise mentioned.)

(If Lots marked “ improved” be purchased by any per
son other than the applicant, the Improvements must be 
paid for nt the time or sale.)

conditions c t
OF

New Velvet Bonnets!
New Velvet Bonnets !| 

New Velvet Bonnets !WESTMORLAND.
By Deputy Cutler, at Moncton.

60 acres, lot 62, block 12, Moncton, John Kee-

129 acres, lot M. block H, Moncton, Thomas 
Connyr.

120 аедо, lot 120, block 1, Moncton, H. C.

100 acres, lot —, block —, north of Shediac R, 
John Nicholson.
By Deputy Wilmot, at Salisbury.

40 seres on lot 12, north range, block 18, Salis
bury, William Wort man improved.

100 acre*, south of 12, block lo, Salisbury.
Richard Smith.

100 acres, lot 10, block 81, Salinbury, Edward 
Layman.

100 acres, lot 13, block 31, do. Richard 
Oslo.

AT

JAMES MANSON’S f

NO. в 1-Є,

SOUTH SIDE KING STREET.

lm

fXrODDILI/8 GERMAN BAKING POW- 
v v DER—For making Bread, Biscuit, Buns, Tea 

Oakes. Pastry, Ac., far Lighter, Sweeter and 
wholesome, than by any other process, and at a great 
saving of time, trouble and expense. Try it 1 Try 
it ! I Thousand» use it. For sale at 

seP4 T. M. RBBD'd. Head of North Wharf
1ЛІ “Eastern Cltr.” — Skeleton eklrts,—
tti SKELETON SKIRTS. 100 dos. from 6 to »0 
ipringa, received at Barbour A Seely*., whi 
are selling at our usual

ALBERT.
By Deputy llusael, at Hopewell.

63 acres, west of lot C, tier 11, Hillsboro’, 
Aaron Steves.

100 acres, west of 18, tier 11, do. John 
W. Dryden.

94 acres, lot 214, near Weldon’s Creek, Levy 
Steves, Jr.

Sep 24.low price*
Good News for Mew Brnnswlch, No 

va Scotia, and all ethers of Her 
IGajesty’e Dependencies In North 
America.
HEALTH AND PEACE BE MULTIPLIED. 

П OOD HEALTH is far above aU other temporal 
VJ blessings, without which does the rich man en
joy hie wealth, or the poor man labor for his livlag r 
Answer sll ye Dyspeptics. Indigestion or Dyepspela la 
the fruitful cause of all other maladies In the human eye- 
tera. Does It not Impair the Intellect—does it not crowd 
ihe Provincial Lunatic Asylum ? Answer that ye men ol 
science. Get the stomach right and the whole system will 
be healthy. It is not a course of mercury or purgative 
nostrums that will effect a cure. Yonr Dinnei Pills will 
fall to render relief. Insanity, or some other malady, may 
terminate your miserable existence. There is yet hope In 
your case. If yon will avail yourself of it, and nt acMe» nue. Dr. Benjamin Leary has not fulled to cure It in Us 
wor-it stages, as hundreds In 8t. John and this Province, 
as also Nova Beotia, can testify with heartfelt gratitude, 
the permanent cures performed by the ANGLO eAXOM 
MEDICINE and Advicb., U I» offered to the afflicted et 
the low sum of $4—that I», the pi tient must describe symp-

Crown Land Office, 4th Dec., 1861. li “wuVseaS'hte ocher apreecnpt tonsoUabtotottefcrare,
rkNE or more Mining Leasee in the County of with ad vice : as also for the follow і ng complainte; Liver

January next at noon.—upset price. Five pounds.' Rheumatism, all cutaneous diseases. HIscelebratedAl- 
Tho purchase money muetjUe paid, and the ground, 1 blon Liniment, Speedy Xaltof ft Cramo fc Pain Killer, 
on. .quare mile for ucblux. .elected witbin one Soili «d^l/otb.Vln tbi
hour after the time of Sale. I trade. Commnflnttoua must be Post-paid
iaiïs:Sï:, L“,e ““tu1m4 ,'o, pr••c,,pt",,,■ таяйаіг l*abv,

JOHN M'MILLAN, 8trt. Gen.
(tod) ÔBOWN Land Oppiob, 4lh Deo. 1861.

Ta?,^ÎV?LwT°nCn,itr,r.‘e,« 2S" rkUQPDY RIVER & 8HELBURN HEB-
from Berths applied for t>, me following persons, in’ vj RINGS.—70 bbl. Quoddy Rifer and Sbel- 

the undermentioned situations, will be offered for burne Herrings. For aale oy 
sale bv Public Auction at this Office, on Wednesday oct 6 J. W. HAMILTON-
the 18th December.—Sale to commence at noon. 1 

(Not to interfere with any Lot» of Land partly paid u 
for, or reserved under applications, forwlich Ке- JL-J 
turns of Survey were received at the Crown Land tra Flour.
Office previous to the date of application for Licenee.) nor 9

(In all cases of competition, the purchaser must 
immediately pay the purchase money, or else the 
Berth will be again forthwith offered for eale, ex
cluding bide from the defaulter.)

CHARLOTTE.
By Deputy Jack, at Saint George, 

acres, lot—, 17, near Niles’ Brook, Piske- 
hegan, Wm. Patterson improved.

I
100

At the Cr^wn Land Office.
100 actes, lot 100, block 26, Megadavick Ri

ver. Jaraen Culligan.
, lot M., block 33, south of Magundy, 

Chns. M-Cormick improved.
JOHN M'MILLAN,

42 acres,

Sur. Gen.

I !8 9 
NE

Pie—at Ridge,
Dumbarton, Charlotte Co., N. B.

XTRA FLOUR —Landing ex Wm. Aitken 
and Tomah from New York—450bble Ex* 

For sale by
J. W. HAMILTON.

CHOICE MOLA88E8.
Landinfi ex Emperor from Halifax —

O/Ç ЖХHDS strictly Choice Mol 
ЖД eaie low by

J. W. HAMILTON.

For
No: Names. Sq. Milel.
2І9 John M'Lean, 4 Salmon]Hiver.
2JO Wm A. McLean, 3 Pokiok. (Tobiquft)
221 Hiram Williams, 2 Canooso River.
222 John Ferris. 5 1-2 Coal Creek.
223 Charles H. Fanjoy, 2 Waahademoak.
224 Samuel Johnson, 2jMagaguadavic.

David Munru, 2 1-2 Tobique.
Do. 2 North B. Becaguimec.

227 John M‘Harg, 2 1-2 Indlantown Brook.
228 Wm. Muirhead, 3 BarnaJby’a River.
229 Jease Harding 3 Meadow Brk Sabbies Rivr 

2 North Brnch Cain'a Rivr ‘
2 Eel River I
3 Bass River.
2 South of Selmon В each. ,
4 1.2rabucintao * Tr’t Br k ; 
8 Upper S.B. of Tracadia.

236 Peter Mitchell, 2 Dungarvan.
JOHN M'MILLAN, Sur. Gen.

Situation.
DOT 9___ _________ ______

"p LOU Jit £ POBK.—Lending ex the Sea Bird from 
I New York—200 bbla. Napier Flour. 20 do Mesa 
Pork. For eale by 

Oct. 10. J. W. HAMILTON.
‘BEADS ! 

Beads, 
Beads, 

Bead». 
Beads, 

Beads,

BEADSl 
Beads, 
Beads.

EADS ! 
Beads,В226

Beads,
Beads.

Beads, Beads,
Beads, Beads, Beads,
Beads. Beads, Beads, 

Beads, Beads. - Beads, 
Gold, Silver, Steel and Glass Beads,—all sites, a 
full stock just arrived and for sale at

No. 76, Prince William-street,
F. A. COSGROVE.

p. 8.—Also a beautiful assortment of Indian Bead» 
work,mew articles of elegant workmanship, 

nov 23 F. A O,

M Do,
231 Geerge DoBeck,
232 George Smith,
233 Do.
234 R. Hntchi

Da.236

NEW P ALL GOODS. 
Earthenware. Earthenware.
' PHE subscriber has received ex •' Scotia," from 

pool, direct from the Potteries, part of his 
:k, comprising the usual Services, in all 

ice, at lowest Wholesale and Retail 
THOS. CLEKKR,

42, King Square.

T LAVOR1NG EXTRACTS.—Lately received.— 
Extracts of Vanilla,

Do Lemon,
Do Celery,
Do Nutmeg.

FFall Stoc 
their variet 
price».

Oct 8.
IDo Roee,

Do Almond, 
Do Ginger, 
Do Cinn 
Do Cloves,
Do Nectarine,

Glass Preserve Jars.
Prices—Pints, 12 Cents; Quarte, 2C Cents; Two 

Quarts, 20 Cent».
"FUST RECBIVED—Л few doaen All Glas» PRE- 
«I SERVE JARS. These Jars are intended for 
keeping all kinds cl Fruit, Vegetables, Meats. Oys
ters, In a state of perfeet preservation, while at the 

іе their condition may be examined without 
seity of opening.

Do . Peach.
Do Orange.

These Extracts are prepared by
йь? ”oted f“ •MBfiS.'SSgU

nov 22 Nr Ж» Prince Wm.-etre<

Burnett ft Co.,same tim 
the noce

LRO—
6 packages containing Alberline Oil Lamps, Chim 

neys, Shedes, Bruehee for do. Lamps 40 cents, and 
upwards. PI SCATAQU A

Fire and Marine la sera ace Cespaay.
OF MAINE.

Authorized Capital SSOO.OOO.
Hon. John N. Goodwin, President ; Cbed P. Miller, 

Vice President, Shipley W. Ricker, Bec’y. 
dikbctobs:

on. John N. Goodwin, Obed P. Miller, Shipley W 
Ricker, David Fairbanks, Abner Oakea, John A. 

Paine, F. W. de Rochemont.
ППНЬ following Agents in the principal Towns in 
I New Brunswick issue Policies against Loss and
JohSTBiZiS»* Fredericton.
J. C. Winslow, W°°2**oc*'
K. ‘B. Forbee, Richibucto.
W Wilkinson, Chatham.
W. 8. Smith, Dalhousie.
J. 8. Tritee, Salisbury.
George Calhoun, Hopewell.
W,CT.HK!* St7lStephen A Calais.
В. B. Dixon, SaoxviUe.
R. W. Abercrombie, bhcd.âc.
D B. Ketchum, Hillsborough
J.B. Bradford, St. Andrew».
B. L. Hannington, Dorchester.
J. S. Earle, High Sheriff. King*. Count,.
В. 6. Babbitt, Qagetown.
A. J . Wetmore, Owrge.
H. W. Baldwin, «ltb°r,t„
Edward wmiaton, "•*

NOVA ЄООТХА.

w’-^tf'slanehard, Windeor’
W. У. Foater, Uridg
Edwin Bent Dlghy
J. 8. Carrell, Charlotte Town,P.B.I

Marine Insurance Policies are issued by
O. D. WETMORE, General Agent. 

8o that for all practical purposes this Ageney is as 
eential.y a local office, strengthened by a paid tt| 
Capital of

HENRY ROBINSON.
King Square.oetil.

NEW SitlBT DEPOT.
NEW BUILDING 1 NEW STOCK ! !___

the 9th inet, we will OPEN 
T DEPOT,
Building, next adjoining the

r\N SATURDAY,
U ae a 8 K I K 
the Shop in our New
Victoria House. ________ _

The Depot will bq opened with the LARGEST 
STOCK OF SKIRTSever exhibited in New Bruns
wick, and will embrace all the New and Improved 
gtylee made for FALL AND WINTER WEAR, 
among which will be found the POTOMAC SKIRT, 
decidedly the beet in quality, and most graceful in 
shape, ever introduced into this market.

Children’e Skiite from 9 cents to 90 cente each.
Ladies* Skirt* from 24 cents to 24 shillings each.
Isabella, Promenade, Saratoga, add Potomac Skirt* 

from 1 dollar to 5 do.lars each.
Wholesale and Retai*.

An inspection of the Stock ie solicited.
ENNIS A GARDNER.

KIDDER* S
RHEUM VTIO and BONE LINIMENT

HAS BEEN ESTABLISHED
FOR OVER THIRTY YEARS ! t !

And has received the enoonium and praises of eomo 
of the most eminent Physicians, and when

ever it has been used its virtues are ac
knowledged.

mHIS LINIMENT is the beat Remedy ever 
Ж known for Rheumatism, Sprains, Strains. Gout 

Cuts. Burns, Bruises. and where an external re- 
medy is needed it is invaluable.

FROPRIBTOKS:
D. B. KIDDER

No. 12 Maverick Square -.-•»•••
Slid by all Druggists and Medic ....
The Trade in New Brunswick supplied by on*

Æ/Г îtf'M.WS ВЯ55 &!'w

Ea* Boston, Mae* 
cine Dealers.

$363,4*6 76»
seeurely and advantageously invested.

Policies are issued when the applicatiope are signed 
Losses are paid in St. John. „ . .
Premiums are deposited in St. Jokp.both w»*h tiid 

Note, »• aGüRAHTBBFOMD. -
Statements of Affaire have been filed Ш i rovmmle 

Secretary's Office, Fredericton, with aU the 
Agente. O. D WETMORB-

- General Agent, St. John.

^Agents for Froderioton-• George C^Hunt, jr., Icffin

Just Beoeived per Lamnedo.
C CASKS of HARNESS HOUNT1NO oomiating 
O of—Japanned, Braaa, and Silver Oig Наше»,
X. 1. 4. 14, U- »nl 1 in - Jap1' о
Roller Bncalea, 14, ‘b»,U- Japanned Loop ColUr 
Buckles, Japanned Mullm Bite, 14 and 11, Extra 
heavy Cockeye! 14. U. 2, and Ц, Japanned Breeching 
Rings 14, Japanned Trace Buoklee. Japanned Hal
ter Squares, Jepanned Terrels and l'ed Hooka. Ja- 
panned, Bra»» anrl plated Pad-end», Bra»» Swieela 
and Pad Screw», Bran RoaetlM and Ornement», 
Riding Saddle Trees, Collar Cheek of different nn»U- 
tiee, fine poliehed Crib Bite, silver plated 8 
Oval Punohea, assorted вівса. Whip Thong», 
Chaîna and Chain Trace., which, with our ргеипі lto,h o, Mounting ■Vg-ftiiStiT “

/ 11 Kleg Street.

October 14th, 1861.
ВЖіЛЛХІЙ
Stock of Staple eûDRYn(iôOD8,- 
For Wholesale A Retail, 

oot. U— fhon ool. pres glib r. Intel
FKRGU80N BROS.,,

66 King-et
PAT N A H I6D E 8 . j 

JUST received a prime lot of PatnaJCip*, 
and for eale by JJ U nion Street. J

Oet 16.

1

Всетое, Dec. 9. she W», on eouutl.ngi when the Nashville bore I —CLEARED:— I'T' B. BABBIT’S CHEMICAL ERASIVE SOAP, і
by the Federal» ie down on her. | Dec. 5th—Bark Vision, Brown, Liverpool, | -Ж*~Тігае, Money, and Labour eaved by Uti thir j

J Col Peyton was on boar I the Nashville, on e Kfrk & Worrel, dehl< : echr. A. Sawyer, ' ,AP\ ^nt.?ne 4u«rtrr the time and l»b »ur are .e- ( 
—a a— — miesion from l e Sonthem Confederacy, ftensiin. Boeton, J. N-'le. alewirei. ititofYnmlk So*I2*emou,u °r',‘,hl,1e «»1 i,b lb«
. — «реп»ам Md with Commander Pegrem h„d gone| Dm. fith-li-rk W.pella, Taiill, Enatport, | Itdo« not Injur.the most d.Uen.e

of Virgin m, I» appoint- to London. The latter wants the ХааЬгфе | Cudlip & Snider ; hi itrr. F. W. Woodruff, Rob- tend to set the oolore. aid wash cle
made into a ship of wqr at- 8outl.au p on, but ineon, Phiadeh hia. VV. Thom«.n ; *«hr. R »bt. other Soap in uee

___ eed Kentodkrare con- Ie8al d‘®culliee are raised. The queetioo i* ejw> McAlee, BUho,., Hal.Lx .J.W, Nich.Haon, W. th« їїїн! °8, *"d,butl?tt,e rubbi°S
; r*ed whether the proclamai ion of neutr.liiy ho, і M. McLean, and others. toîrt""1*' U‘“ ,llelr ,Mr ,he

■ Jirat uura, on holh not been iefracte i by ihe landing of ptieoncra-f I Dec. Gth-Schr. Exprès», Belyea, Benton, Paintl, grtaae, tnr and .tain., rani.h before iu
M expected shortly, war. I Linlebale & Sc*mmell ; Ocean Wave, Flewel- wonderful, searching, eraaivc powers.

It ie reporti d t' ai the Naehville has spare ling, N w York, Kafon & Bovey. Itis Invaluable to machinists, printe-к, printers,

Ihe Times, in alluding to the case of the! хттгхіпй aivnA N Pat up in one pound bars, with directions for use
Nashville, points to the recent visit of the Діьмигшчил. to arcumpany еаД bar. For sale by
James Adger, and says it would be fur the in- Arrived at New York, brig Contest, Dakin, T. B. BARKER,
tereat of EÎngland to keep them both out of hat- *rom Bermuda. . u*__________________ _______ MJling «t.
Іюг ; but, if this cannot be done, they muet be Cld nt New York. 3rd, echr. Triamph, Bor- TTUNNBWBLL’S MEDICINES.—The 
both let in alike. den, this per; 6lh, Lady Washington, do ; bark -LI her has just received a supplv

The London Star, although wishing that the 8. D. Ryeraon.for Cork. à4°
commander of the Na*hvillh might be punished, Ard. at New York, 5th, Schr. Clifton, Belyea, 0а^ег mjn,J throat complaints so o 
eays, if he canceroduce a commission from the hence. _ ner of Consumption.
Confederate States government, we must let him Ard. at Boston, 4th, echr. Rouser. Smith, do. The Tolu Anodyne, a certain ami eafe remedy for
go, ai the English government has recognised Sid. from Galway, 16th, W. D. Dean, Ham- ^furalgla, Nervoua Headaclxe. loae of sleep, tooth

bellgerent rights. mond for New Tork ^ from Fleetwoop, 17th, '■ Blecll°,Pil]8’
The Galway steamer Adriatic ia reported to Elizabeth Cann, Lewi*, do. Worms, and all disease eaused°by derange™®"!of

have boea sold, and is fitting out for the West Cld. at New York, 1st, bug Ospray, this port; the digestive organa. For sale by
Indies, but there ia a e'rong impression that she 3rd, bark Eva and Mary Baker, for Cork, and T. B. BARKER,
ia destined for the Confederate States. Return, for Philadelphia ; 4th, brig Brill, for Dec 11. Druggist, 86 King-street.

The Confederate States Commissioners were Plymouth, 
expected at-Southampton in the ateame La Plata, Ard. at New York, 4th, ahip Zambesi, from 
due on the 29th. Antwerp.
. .Jt u reported that the James Adger has beeti Sid- from Bermuda, 7th, Contest, for New 

aadtiledw prepeitj of tks rebels, but cruising to intercept the La Plata and capture York.
wkh nronertv the Unioniste, her aq having contraband of war on board. Ard. at Providence, 1st, echr. Erie, hence ; at
і,-..., The utiderwriters were raising the war risks on New York, brig Samuel BLiilam, from Qibral-
» Ш or Kwm inoueano д,||ЄГІСап tar ; ex|>erienced heavey weathej Oct. 23d, and

No tidinge had been received of the steamer bad sails split, &c. ; and Bonito, from Savannah 
North Britoo> The Anglo Saxon was also over- Lamar, 3d, Martha, from Liverpool; at Boston,

4th, eehrs. Susannah and Ino, hence.
Ard, at Halifax, 2nd, echr. Belle, from New 

York ; at New York, 30th, bark Nugget, Havana.
Spoken Nov. 19th, Lat, 33 33, Long. 72 06 

schr. Alice A«, hence fur Ha 
Atd- at Bath, 21st, brig Viator. Haskell, hence 

at New York, 22d, Queen of the Fleet, from 
Norway ; at do. Lynofield, hence ; 23d, bark 
Frank Lovett, from Fleetwood ; at Eieport,
27th, brig Grandee, from Troop.

Cle. at New Yotk , 23d, J. B. 
this port.

Below Philadelphia, 22d,bark Clarence, hence 
Spoken Nov. 14, lat. 43 12, long 581-2, bark 

Tliomae Killiin, from Dublin, fur New York, 
with loss of mizzen top mast.

At Cork, 6th, brig Susan, Boddie, hence ; at 
Wexford, Caiigg, Gould, hence.

etTjUe

TW icbchiw Mi. 
Wte, usti Gem. fabric* , will 

oner than any

with

Soeee between Izmieville and
*• estimated at 50,000.

YaefcTiiTW correspondent says 
of the British forcée in 

and isall absent
U» Wees to a high elate of efficiency. 

TW Secretary of the Treasury estimated the 
Meal debt. Kibe war

ai жіае Wadi ni million dollars.

of Hunnewell's 
ugh Remedy, ж 

n Sore Throat, or 
often the forerun-

to July 1st,

Bostow, Dee. 10th, 1861.
Geafveaa bas adapted a resolution requeuing

their

on foreign
la

Iced to the starring popu-
TXRUGQlSTS’ SUNDRIES.—From London via 
-LF Halifax,—SPONGIO P1LINE, Single and 
Double Trusses. Pink Saucers. Toilet Powder, Ho
ney, Brown Windeor and Glyjerene Boape, Sand 
Balls, Camphor Balls, Pomades, Ivory Fine Combe, 
Dressing do. A few very clegent Preston's Salts 
Bottles with Silver Tops. A large assortment Ene
ma», Syringes, Wedge Wood and Gloss Ware, and 
Chaeooiae Granary Combs, Perfumery, etc.

M. McLBOD,
26 Charlotte et.

-I** ef]

» last night was to confiscate

Deo П.
Victory of Pareoo Browalow in Eastern Ten-

■ My
On FBB CENT. OFF 1—20 per oral, off I—The 
&\J subscriber has on band and now ready for in- 
spectioi one of the beet stocks of Gold and Silver 
Watches, Jewelry etc. ever offered in this city, com
prising ail the variety usually kept in a first <riaea 
Jewelry establishment, all of which I Mil at 20 per 
cent, discount from my regular prices for cash, com
mencing this day and continuing throughout the 
holidays.

filso, a good assortment of Silver Spoon*. Forks, 
Knives, Cope, Snuff boxes, Napkin Rings, Pie 
Knives, Butter do., Fruit do, ana other Fancy Arti
cles in Silver,

A beautiful aseortmenf of first quality Silver Plat
ed Wares in great variety, on which I will give a dis
count of 10 per cent. I am selling a superior home 
made Frame Sled for $1A > each. Ladies* Skates for 
#1.26 ж pair. Boy's do. for 76 cente, including steps 
complete. Also a great variety of Ornaments and 
Fancy Articles suitable for Christmas presents. 
Please call and examine at 76 Prince William street

Dec. II. F. A. COSGROVE.

Telegrams from Hong Kong to Oct. 13 reports 
toss firm end imports dull. Exchange 4s 5id ; 
Shanghai 6s.

À réduction of from 30,000 to 100,000 men ia 
spoken of in the French army. The men are to 
return home on a furlough of one year.

Ц is reported that the Minister of th$

the Роїощвс tool 
Wfllbunspor

in psrtion «tithe Massachusetts 13th Re

* dth , killing IS or 80 oi

French
U*rine declares that be cannot agree to a single 
centime reduction in hi* department.

M. Fould will not raise a loan at present.
- G»n. Cialdini had arrived in Paris.

The preliminary elections in Prussia favors Ihe 
Liberals.
• The utmost activity prevails in the Italian 
naval department.

Advices from Turkey say that a heavy snow 
had compelled Osmar Pasha to go i^to winter 
.quarters.

Constantinople, Nor. 20,—At the sugges
tion of Sir Henry Bulwer, the; Porte informed 
the foreign representatives thâk be cohoenis to 
the union of the Principalities» during the life of 
Prince Couza. There ie s.eeoeral disposition to 
"accept thia offer as a filial soTulion of the question. 
Negotiations have been opened between Omar 
Pasha and the Prince of Montenegro, which at- 
ford'a prospect of the settlement of the differ
ences between Montenegro and Turkey.

The arrival of the French mails from Soath 
Amènes confirm the report that the town of 
Rosario has surrendered to Gen. Mitre.

Steamship Glasgow, from New York, arrived 
out on the 22d.

The insurance had been advanced to 30 
guineas on the North Briton, and 50 shillings on 
die Anglo Saxon.

Hew Brwoswiek beg been charter*...

King, fro forHew YoUL, 10.K—The Herald’. Washington
that a uegro

tot the rebels hud » review of 80,000 troop 
during which e penir 

of a rumour thatFe 
on the place. The" 
their guns, wagon V

Ceetervffle state :

in

171NGL1SH GOODS: -Per ‘Volunteer* and • J. 
Hi Middleton.* via Halifax : Oils of Bergamot, 
Lemon, Orange, Verbena, and Bitter Almond; Aromatic 
and Qarbonate of Ammonia; Almon Oil, blenched aod 
common; Prussic Acid; Clark’s Marking Ink; Bishromate 
Potash;Seville Orange Peel; White and Hler.k Hillebore 
Root, powdered; tiunn'e Shaving tioapi Iodine Potaee; 
Calomel; Red Precipitate; Levigated ; Quinine; Hiryohlne 
Ciystois and Powder; Ye‘low Ochre; Finest Olive Oil; 
Druggists Empty Boxes; Wooley’s Pectoral Candy >Hoop- 
er*e Pille ; Cot ale’s Pills, Feeding Bottles ; 41 dosen Leather 
and Cloth Spread Plasters, assorted else» and ebapee; Din 
neford’s Fluid Migneela; 44 varieties Hair Bruehe«; 7 
varieties Tooth Uiushes; 7 varieties Nall Brushes; 4 varie
ties Cloth Brushes; an assortment of Graining Brushes; S 
varietiesScrubb.nr Brushes; Graduated Measures; India 
Rubber Tops for Nursing Bottles, superior quality; I. B. 
Syringes; Nipple Bhlelds; Respirators; Eye Shades; Insect 
Powder; Imroell’s Superior Perfum-s call and see them ; 
Eachons; Benzole ; Polishing Paste; 1. N. and Horn Combe, 
coarse and fine; Brighton and Toilet Pads; Elastic Stock
ing-; Plaster fckin*, Lint, Court Plaster; Gold Beaters’ 
Bklnt Plnand’s Savon Suede l.latue—60 cents per Cake;

Boards ; 86 doxon Sable and Hog Hair

anqtkfaecbr. TO FARMERS AND COUNTRY 
DEALERS !4th.—The New Orirens Buileti: 

mf *• ГМпяІа km esptwrad two rebel iteim 
>nl..W,iiirl » be the Beer, Lewi, ind tb

ped IS

A NY Person wishing to save their travelling ex 
penses, Sc., can do що by sending their Produce 

m New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, and Prince Ed, 
ward’s Island, to the alubscriber, No. 18 Qennaii, St 
St. John N. B., where they can have the ваше sold, 
and the amount temitted to them, deducting 6 pet 
cent., Commission. All orders personally ana punc
tually attended to. The Subeeriber returns his thanks 
to those parties who have sent him produce, and feels 
satisfied that they will always find him ae punctual 
in attending to their welfare as hie own.

DAVID Me ALPINE, 
City Marxrt, No. 18.Germain Street. 
REFERENCES.—Geo. A Lockhart & Son, It. 

Them ion, W. H. Harrison, James Chubb St Co., 
Merchants.

IT APS OF THE S..AT OF WAR.—600 miles 
1Y1 arcund Washington ; 500 miles around Caire. 
Only 26 cente each.

dec 10 J. & A.McMlLUN.

froWi aid that tbe California

Mercery says General Ripley 
every pawed of Cotton likely to foil

FoBTnzss Mokbob, Dee. 9th.
A fog ef trace west to Norfolk thia morning, 

carrying » prisoners, discharged by the United 
From ihe Norfolk Daybook 

we learn that n battle ia immediately expected

Pink Baucers : Mill Boards ; 86 doxen liable and'Hog Hair 
Brushes, for Aitisls; 8 gross Can el Hair Pencils, assorted ; 
в doxen I'lntiog Brushes; Crayons; Chalk; Drawing Ma
terial*, In bo::ei; Crayon Holders; 97 dozen Tubes Wilson 
A Newton’s Oil Cul.»rs, Including Carmine, Rose Madder, 
Crimson, Scarlet, Pm pie, and Olive Lake.

Also, Just received from the Proprietor, Hucnewell’e 
Tolu Anodyne and Universal Cough Remedy (Boston.) 

Pebllc inspection Ia respectfully solicited.
J. CHALONEB, 

Cor. King and Qcrinain-streeU.
XÏBW GOODS—ex Steamer ’Canada.'—Ennis 
ІЛ Ga 
British :
»™e
patronage rece 
Warehouse.

New Bonnet Ribbons, new Magenta 
tnev Scarfs, new Mantb Trimming, 

ede,_-_____
ts, Fancy Hosiery and Gloves, 
tv of German Goods suitable

Boston, Dee. 9,
The Africa arrived at New York yeaterday. 
The Confederate steamer Nashville remained 

at Southampton, but nothing wag done towarde 
her. The case creates

ae sutlers are removing their
He lever raw high. A telegram 

toieti 7lh says that Gee. But- 
arrived that dry at Pott Royal, 

m said about Person Bronlowa victory

OINB APPLES, ORANGES, LEMONS, Ac.— 
A Just received at No. 22 Water street.—96 Pine 
Apples, in excellent order, 86 dos. Oranges, niee 
flavor, 1 box Lemons 2 bbl a. Cranberries, 6 bbla. 
Mariow Squash, 2 do. Chestnuts, 15 boxes Cheese, 
26 bbls. Red Onions, 40 bbls Silver skin Onions, 
1 bbl Citron Melons, 46 bbls Nova Scotia Apples, 
Winter Fiait in great variety—please call and exa.

Esther from New York—99 bble Corn- 
Flour, for Family use—foreale ’owby 

JOSHUA S. TURNER.

»itoamer ‘usnat 
hdnbk have just received a further supply of 
and Foreign Fancy Goods, which, with their 

now offered at tuchpricet ae 
ce of the liberal share of 
the opening of their New

repairing or supplying 
much public comment.

An important Ministerial Confluence has been 
held at the Admiralty, it is supposed in relation 
to the Nsqhville.

let's

r assortment, are 
nsure a continuan 

ived since
- IWtbe Fort Pickens

Washington, Dee. MHh.
Scsrfo, new 

rimming, new Dress 
Berlin Jackets. Berlin 

and G1

Ex Queen ] 
mcrcial Ш1!е

Рапсу Scarfs, new Mant 
Trimming, new Union Ho 
Sleeves. Berlin Gauntlets, 1 
with an immense variety of Germai

Christmas Presents; Bay, Boxes, Broaches 
Bracelets, Work Boxes, Toilet Boxes, Picture Boxes, 
French Natara, Mantles, Velvet Seal Mantles, the 
Burns Shawl, the Potomac Skirt, Reps, Cashmeres, 
Lamas, and Gallaea, in Clan .Tartaus, .with every 
novelty of Drees Goods, all ef which are marked in
plain figuree.-^----------- . V dee 11
À 680RTED CRATES always on hand, and 
J\. Packed at short notice- to suit customers at 

Ool 8. THOS. CLERKK'S, 42 King Square.

nt Maryland NOTICE.
The adjourned Albert County Teacher’s Insti

tute. will meet the second Saturday io December, 
at 2 o’clock, p. m., in the Grammar School 
House, Hillsborough. Teachers are specially 
invited to attend. ■ ■ ■ Secretary.

Hillsboro’ Dêc., 7th 1861.

Hoigto* reported that confederate troops from
CLOTHING I CLOTHING !—IMPERIAL

BUILDINGS—2, KING STREET.—Whole- 
Retail Establishment.—Over 8000 

rments, in Over Coale, Dress and Business Coat*, 
efing Jackets, Pants and Vests—all made up in 
most fashionable style, by first rate workmeu— 

be sold at Extraordinary Low Prices. Boy's

■ovieg towards Harper’aFerry. 
thereupon arderdd the 16th Indiana 

with two riled gone, to «apport Ool.

c for
6ALB AND 
Gr.rments, і 
Ree

will be sold at Extraordinary Low Prices. Boy’s 
Clothing, all sizes. India Rubber and Oil Clothing, 
Overalls, F:annel Shirts and Drawers, etc. etc.

(TTClothing of сг6>т description made to order.
. c 10 -___________ SIMON NBAL18.
/ Л ON DIT ION AND COUGH POWDERS.—I

°a*

Caugtvw tea passed a resolution instructing
for effecting an ••••Kidder's Liniment is the best Remedy 

Rheumatism, Gout, Strains, Sprains, Bruises, 
any complaints where an external application is
** Sold by all Druggists and Medicine dealers, ly.

ef primera of war with the Coafed-
dec 10
/ V ON DIT LON AND COU(

ha e now received for delivery, five Gross Se- 
cord’s Condition and Cough Fowdere, one of the 
best Medicines lor Horses now in use. Also, one 
gross Fisher's Ointment, for the cure of Rplinle, 
Curbs, Ringbone, Callous, and all bony swelling or 
deposits. For all common purposes of a Blis.er, 
this Ointment far exceeds all other preparations in 
certainty, safety, and speedy action. For eale by 

dec 10 J. r.SECORD, King Square.

І ЙЖв в,Гк£кЙ SSL
sale and retail, usual prices.

Boston, Dec. 11.
The Government invite a proposals to clothe

plates, with thewith rolled MARRIEDef TXOMB8TIO. DOMESTIC, DOMESTIC —Sleds ! 
I J Sleds ! Sleds 1—Cheap ! Cheap ! Cheap !—Just 
Received—40 Domestic mede Frame Hand SLEDS, 
far superior to tbe imported. For sale very Cheap.

76 Pbincs Wm. Stbbht,
F A. COSGROVE

May.
It ie haltered that Ihe Rebel for* in front o. On the 7th inet., by the Rev, A. B. Macdon 

aid, Mr. Joel Gross, of Hillsborough, lu Miss 
Emms S. Taylor, of Hampton.

By Rev. B.O. Cady, A. M., Dec. 5th. Mr. 
Daniel Cameron, to Mias Eleanor Day, both of 
the perish of Portland.

At Sacramento, California, on the 31st Oct., 
by the Rev. Dr Peck, Stephen Gerow Bunting, 
ol St. John, New Brunswick, to Mies Maria L.

hendied
pyOVEMBER 39th, 1861.—Received per New 
IT Brunswick, from Boston.—20 bexee Fresh Rai
sins, I bbl fresh Currants. 1 bbl Havana Oranges, 

Wine Soap Tobaeeo. For sale 
STEVES, 
Wm. street-

OUSTIC AND REDWOOD.—Half ton Stick 
^ and Ground Fustick ; 2 tone Stick and 
Ground Logwood, 2 bbls. Ground Redwood, together 
with Cudbar, Annette. Indigo, Alum, and Blue 
Vitriol Juet received and for sale by 

novfi J F. SECORD, King Square.

Kentneky ban elected Garrett Davie to United 
Brantr, in the pin* of Breckenndge.

1 case Prunes, 4 cases 
b,d.

CJTAPLB DR Y GOODS.—VICTORIA HOU
Prince vVilliam street....... Received jier Vol

tecr—13 bales Staple Good.»

3.The Mew York Tim re says that oar Guvem- M
35 Princewith the Foreign ell

SE,Mexico, 
with 1000 Federal iroopa, occu-

li’ISH.—'40qtls. CODFISH, in fine order, SOqtla. 
Ju Urge POLLOCK, unit 20 1 2 bbls. No. 1 fat Split 
Herring. J. ARMSTRONG,
• nov 12. 2 j Charlotte-at.

eived per Volun- 
ising Printed Cot- 

etc. etc.
Fuller, uf Fnlmouih, Mass.

pic uoous comprising 
tons, Stripes, Regal tae, White Cotton», 
Wholesale and Retail, on our usual terms.DIED.TW Britiefc Clyde .poke tbe Mexican 

•ail froaa Vera
"TKÜNK FACTORY.

/ pHE Subscriber has removed his Factory fro JL Germain Street to the Corner of Market and 
Charlotte Street*, and respectfully invite* the atten- 

n of purchaser)* to his establishment. Be has now 
hand" his usual Variai y.

RAY.
arrive per Empress—15 bales quality 

hite Cotton Warps, (deoil) F. * R.
P.S. To

Blue and W _____________ _
lVakomstbr inkstands...
JL> at the Phoenix Book Store, qui 
•i,™. and «U adaptai f„ ...ara,

36 At Qagetown, oo TburaUay, 8th in.t., after a 
loag illnea», which he bore with resignation lo 
the Divine will, Mr. Louie O. Dlngee, Senr.. in 
the 73d year of hi. ege, in old inh.biunt of 
Oegetownt he leate. a widow end a large family 
lo mooin-hi.loie.

On Wedr.etiay morning, tlh ioaL, after a short 
illnena, Kiianbetb, third daughter of June.
Leetch, ngadSyaar. »nd 8 month..

On Thursday erenmg, at 11 o’cloek, Laura 
Cordelia, aged seven years, diie month end one 
day, eldest daughter оГТзше. A. and Cordelin 
Mullio,

On Friday evening, after n lingering illnea., 
Mrs. Ellen Stafford, wife of Cupt. Pnlriek Staf
ford, aged GO yean. .

On Friday «uni g lari, Min Mary Mention, 
in the 19,h yctr of her age. Her end wne peace.

At Three Fathom Harbor, (Nora Scotia,) of 
diptheria, on the 28th Oct., Charles James, aged 
5 years aod 4 month. ! 84th November, Alma 
Louie., aged II year, and 8 months; the 
d»y, Edward Ienec, 2 умга nnd 8 monihe; and 
on 27rhj Ellen, children of M.rtin and Sarah

...Just received 
ite* new inven-. Advice» ria Haruaa report that the Мехі

ко remet foreign in terre n-
tio

THOS. 8IME. unr8 ISP
mrOTIUE TO T11E I’UBUC.—Роет ОГРЮВ, St. 
ll John, N. B.. Nov. 13, 1861.—On and after 
Mondav next, the 18th inet.. the Mail for Freder
icton, Ac., will be closed at thia office every evening, 
except Sunday Evening, at six o'clock. 

потІЗ 4i. J. HOWE.

TUST RECEIVED at No. 22 Water Street, by 
ЄІ the Steamer New Brunswick from Boston 
6 bhle Cranberries, 1 bbl Oranges, 0 boxes Catawbe 
^..jd bbUDnlonm J°ryUto.bf

L°H Я..&Ж
ra and Volunteer—16 cases and bales NEW GOODS. 
Ladies' Mantles, New Dress Material, Black and 
Brown Seels kins, Melton Clothe, Red, White ahd 
Blue Flannels, Anti-Rheumatic Flannels, Cnmean 
do., Gala Plaids, White and Striped CoUona, Prints,
1 LoBeTwSl SCARf'8, Magenta, White; Fancy. 
GLOVES, Hosiery, Cheneile Hait Nets, etc. 

Wholesale and Retail.
dec 11 i- W. DANIEL ft CO.

Vismswoi, 11th. 
has received info Ition that 

of Marylanders in the Rebel 
in Virginia who désira to return to their

URNHR.

IXJOTICETO THE PUBLIC—In consequence of 
11 an olteratifm ib the time o: etarting the Rail
way Trains, tbo Mails for Sussex, Bend, Shediac, 
Chatham, Amber it, Halifax, <xc., will be dosed at 
this office daily (Sundays excepted), at half-past 
Seven o'clock io the morning, commencing on Mon
dav next the 18th inet. J. HOWE.

Post Office, St. John, Nov. 11,1861.
Water STBBÊT.—Received ex schrs 

Annie Laurie” and “Perseverance" from An- 
nspolie—60 bbls Russet APPLES, 25 do. Bishop 
PIPPINS, 16 do. GREENINGS, 2 do Green Gaobs, 
Winter Fruit. v

To arrive from New York ex Queen Esther, 10 
bbls Newtown Pippins, very choice, 10 bbls Golden 
Russets, do , Vd bbls Extra Commercul Mills

■“Як"
COLOUR AND CORN MEAL.—Landing ex Ger- 
JD trade from New York ; 100 bble. Extra State 
FLOUR.

In Stobb.—160 bb'e; Kiln Dried Corn Meal. For
gale by______________JACOB D. UNDERHILL.
XjO. 28, CHARLOTTE STREET.
ІЛ N-euiopathio Drops,

K-rasive Soap, for removing Grease, ftc,, 
W-ilber'e Cod Liv« Oil and Lime,
D*alby'e Gen-Ehglish Carminatroe,
R-edding's Russia Salve,
U-niversal Family Liniment, jdere,
G-argling Oil, and Carleton's Condition Pow=
8-paldine Throat Confections,
T-xaneparent Soaps, Honey, do.,
O-ild Dr. Townsendfs Sarsaparilla,
K-kkspberry, Strawberry and Lemon Syr 
B-verv other Popular Patent Medicine.

The vexed
be

that Government replied to the 
Eagiaad, France and Spain Vt 

take part iu the expedition against Mexico, 
torKuing baring anything to do with it.

News free North Carolina indicate cheering

4L
jyO. 22

ggewthef Union

lATBW SKIRT DEPOT........POTOMAC SKIRT.
11 Another lot of tboe« r^w^ad ^rautifal^iVinter

DIUKLKS AND SAUCES....... The subsdriber
ЛГ has just received, oer brig Volunteer, » fresh 
supply ot Lasenby's PICKLES and Sauhes, among 
which may be found Mixed Piekie, CHOW-CHQ*, 
Cauliflbwer, Onions. WalnuU, Aucheny Paste, Be- 
vata Paste. Worcester Sauce, Superfine Mustard,

е^ь58вгм.йяі: - *
dec 11 Head of North wharf.

"DORTLANDliNE ILLUMINATING OIL. The 
Jl enbecribv'i s have received from tiie Portland Ker
osene Oil Company. 100 bbls oi their best Illumina
ting Oil. This Oil is manufactured from ths Albert 
Coal of New Brunswick, and is equal to any Oil 
manufactured on this continent, and is superior to 
most of the Oils sold in this city. It ie free from 
Naptha or Benzine, is non-explosive, dtos not gum 
the wicks, gives a clear and steady ligWr, and is as 
lasting as any other Oil. Not a single accident is 
known from the use of the Portland Oil. j

Price 10 cents a pint 19 cento a qiart, 38 cento 
per half gallon, 7> cents per gallon. A large dis
count by the oarrel.

ye Later

Arrival of the North American.
Pokxlaxd, Dee. 7.1881.

* Kravk American” arrived at half-past eight

bf the British.
pvearated • project 

«I the Roraaa qnaffiinti

SHIP NEWS.
-ARRIVED-

Tuesday, 3rd—Schr. J. H. Scammell, McLean, 
Boaion, Litllehale & Scammell.

Scr. David Campbell Parker, Halifax, gen cargo.
Thursday, Dec. 5th—Schr. Leviathan. Pitt, Bos

ton, J. F. Maretere, coal. -,
Schr*. Pocahontas, Cameron, do., bel.
Schr. Oahray, theal,do., master.
Schr. Augusta, Ogilvie, Harborvi'le, J. F. Mars-

Fbiday, Dac. 6th—Brigt. Bridget,------
W. M. McLean, deals.

Satubday, 7th—Brig Gold Hnnter, Williams, 
Yarmouth, J. W. Moody, coale.

Brigt. J. F. Carver, Carver, Eaetport, W. M. 
McLean, bal. ■■■■■■■
Schr. Willie O., Caeaiday, do., do., do.

Sunday, Dec. 8th—Ship Peerless, Havin, Fer
nando Po. 69, Cudlip & Snider, bal.

Schr. Superb, Sweioe, P. E. Island, J. « "■ 
F. Harrison oite and barley.

Alwildt; BiwU, PorU.nd, master, Hoar, &c-
Md№*T, 8th—^sa=hrC.!DuBke‘ofn"WewM.Uc, Wu- 

.od,N,w York, Balop ifc Bovey, ünur.
ТожаилТ, 10th—Schr. Amy Woeeter, Wooiter, 

Philadelphia, W. M. McLemi, coil..

for the .rrange-

И»

Tim b apompeet ol mOlemenr 4 diEculliei
_ Шеу led Montenegro, 
p-.fc. Tvfl-f aid Forte ron.ents to o

----- - - Urn life vi

1» wfoc* contained gunpowder 
of tbe Federal Government, were 
І шш: through the etreete of 

o the Grand Treek

NeehviUo end 
liion. The 
for repaire.

.Trie

rrteeti, à

upal

Г110 CABINET МЛККК8 it UPHOLSTKttBRti. J. Juet received—1 bale Sofa 8PBINOB 
6 handle.. |c„,leaHAIR,
2 bble. and 1 cnee GLUE,
1 bblT Patent Bedstead Fastenings. For eale at 

low prices, by BERRYMAN ft OLIVE,
27—lm. И King-street.

GEO. F. EVERETT % CO.,
Druggists,9 (foot) King st.M iter way to 

ai the rebel
•dec. IV

hoer^snd for eale h/ G. M. 8TKBVE8.

CtLOUK « BUUKWHBAT MBA1..—Now l.nd-

* ЙІЇЖиЇЇГмгі-гіо.
. DeblL 11. Soflth Wharf.

at
TW gone to

■mister.
iteafi

to «
f|70B»UCO.-16 ke^B^aeyd®e,fh'to1^®C®,1® 5°
sulphat a email advance on uoet on inuMdhte^sppli 

29, Charlotte-et.

Theftrew of the Harvey
ai the Nashville, о» they weeè 

to take the oath of 
tolha ffurthrn» Goefirderacy. ^ 

ef the Harvey JRtek declare that

ra Ï for to
11.5:

L7‘5 rmdD*.

’h. *opnU,ri
*»• e^OPoquired te
or treaps, induce*

would dictate that 
ent, for all time t» 
reasonable danger 

і well a* from <мр_
agreement between
ffected, for similar 
, and by Miseomi 
d be so changed as 
ote then at present 
nments which haï» 
against the federal 
e of Virginia might 
ub da ries consist of 
I Pennsylvania on 
south and west a» 
nt t vo counties of 
bington) would be 
of Virginia. An 

і lies between the 
lay could then be 
portion of the peu- 
іе Chesapeake aod 
by Maryland aod 

l into the Sute of 
nap will show that 
iriee, which, for all 

k the limits of 
tection of tké сарі- 
the large accession 
rould roevhre under 
vould be necessary 
so to modify her 

ie of her TUptesen-

TAIN WILKEb. 
П'*'П Wilkes sad 
SB l Nov., at the 
ided by about ou#

?re the Governor, 
mmodore of this 
a number ofdis-

ВГВ.
esided. After the 
welcome speech to 
h whs loudly ар

ії respond, was ra
nee, ihe company 
nee three cheers,

$ company for the 
led him, sad lor 

Hd epoke buta 
d compendious sc- 
lacinto in pursuit 
her arrirol et the 
by the capture of 

d Mason Captain 
d have suffered the 
their way if they 
he general gorern-

re felt jnstified in 
[ concluded to al~ 
gh I thus deprives 
1,000 ; and 1 take 
hat there ww not 
nto who aaid I did

X introduced, said
thiv

utmost honor to 
з was the guest of 
en done du
name of

he moat iUealnoas 
-d since the war 
o him (Governor 
ial business it the 

irlegtaphic 
of the two rebel 

ight it but courte- 
ebould lead in the 
s begged to 
d the second там 
aim ; and he had

would have 
a prison to these 
titore. When he 
scorn our glorious 
m these mmrm, wa

rn ore than* repaid 
t condition. The 

the health of

Ж

a ve 
i setts

і and 
d »iih greet »P'

; to respond, u* 
lideraiion than hie 
t spoke at some 
icidento attending 
k in ihe capture of 
hough be was a 
but one flag h* 
çloriou# Stare and

lays that the pri
ll, but wrecked off 
% ram or Turtle of 
through Memphis
Ky.

igresa has опам- 
entered into be- 
ihe Commission-

■A resolution ht» 
і Senate that the

C.m-

! Avalanche of to 
і between Bowling 

and that Gens. 
Fully prepared for
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give» number of 

l at six hundred

>n before 
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then being am-

geoyraphical lito» 
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portions of North 
Kentucky. Rebel 
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i to prevent their

1 Banks reported 
at one of hiw'regi- 
aed a bend of

pariment diecloee 
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TlGIOnly copy available 
Seule copie disponible Rel
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тне CHRISTIAN WATCHMAN
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ГРЕК биЬясгіЬег has received an I hac now 
Ж Stock, a large and earied assortment of MeafioJ 

made Clothing, suitable for Country Dealers — » 
Broadcloths, Cassimerea, Vesting*. and 7aifcra* ■ & 
Tiimmings • 3 cases Shins. Collars and Front»—jn ■ 
Woollen, Linen and-Cot ton ; 2 ^ -r, Sheffield Cat- ■ 
kbvsrod Birmingham Small *'аг«м, 2J eases Eori*h I 
ana American Boots and Shoes, 3 » oases 8il* Щ 
Wool Hats, t cases For Caps, 1 case Hosierv-j*
Shirts, Drawers, 4c„ 6 cases heavy Bed And Bis*
Shirts and Drawers, together with a large assert 
ment of Woollens, Cottons, Batting, Wicking,*» 
all ef which will be sold at a «mailed van ce for СйЬ 
or undoubted paper.

Oct. 2 "

'ШЩЛSt. John, N. B., Sept. 5. 
To the Editor of the Colonial Empire. 

Sir—Please insert the enclosed letter in your 
valuable paper, dor the benefit of those who sre 
troubled with sea-sickness when on *he water. 

Youm, Де

who sbowld stow, or who should 
the principle of .acting 

stultifies

“ But why stay yen here ?" aged the brother. 
“ You are all faded sway, aeddi 
Why ebould you S» l»> * braUS 
Mow ; eprak not,-* —.otd tW 
back the tears. “І*Ш eethawli 

іШмІМ 
At tbet

He looked like а wanderer from ihe l 
had hia bat on, and hH jog la bia band.

.. Ab— Mow—ho* era ye ?" be к—ped, far 
he could netap-ak plainly.

The rial tor looked at bha far a fa
in alienee. Then, ra bin fcutnra awe

JVnj. і»
*

*/ Ї IІ у
with s vil 
hie own

-• b*»h* from
-1who in not exempt 

which no fallible mortal can be, can 
only preserve perfect consistency in one of two 
wave; first. By being too stwpid ever to detect hia 
errors ; or, secondly. By being too obstinate, 
even when be does perceive them, to acknow
ledge hie mistake and retract. Now, it can be 

who, by tie own showing

;for,
Fsllows A Co.For the Christian Watchman.

The Choice of my Heart.
It id not Beauty’s power fair,

Array’d with every grace
Of witchery, that only there 

Adorns the lovely face.

It is not wealth that wins my heart,
Nor power, nor renown ;

It far exceeds the sway of Art,
Or head ihat wears Earth’s crown.

It is not pride, ncr Fashion gay,
In all their vast domains {

I would no' own their iron sway,
Nor feel their tyrant chains.

It is not passion’s glowing fire,
That rules within my breast;

But feeling, purer, holier, higher,
Within my bosom real.

’Tis more than virtue, purity.
Enshrined in BeautyU bower;

Where as tt.ey vied in radieney,
I felt their magic power.

It is the Queen of Beauty,—Grace,
And Love's pure, heavenly flame :

Peace, joy, end hope, ehone from her face, 
Christianity’s'her-name.

She touch’d my heart, my soul adored, 
Obeye’d her mystery,

And thrill’d with joy to view her Lord 
In peerless majesty.

K. r." MBSBBS. TBLLOWl * CO.,
KNTLEMK*,—I had occasion to cross the At- 
lsntic, end l am subject to sea sickness. I 

Ur care in using your Dyspepsia Bitters. I beie 
ig lady on board Ihe Steamer wMo wae -very 
іе Doctor tried ever/ tiling that he could think 
. purpose. Wh-n 1 rot in con venation with 
1 had a buttle of Medicine--that would cure he». 

eil it to li-r, and it usd the desired effects. I 
lend nil who are .troubled with eea-elrbaeea. 
of the above medicine with them. 1 hoe 
Dyspeps a Bitters lor Biliousneee, with good

Darnel entered the apartment.
STAPLES’

ERMANENT WRITING АСАРЕМГ,
ЄТЕВ COLOMAb book «том,

Corner King .nd Germain Street..
Om DAY AND EVENING 

Eel th at ough inetruclinn in Plein, Commeweiei,
Ornemental, end Ladies' Writing. Eemil, Regis
ter., Dipl,,mai and erery dMcriptitm of Feney 
Writing executed to order. Visiting Cards
wiitten-eqnel to the finest engraving, (july > ate) xbe wbecrii,ere-here new en Send, ж fin. .lion*

„„Ж SBKfu.
Notary Public, Convayeneer, gc. 00t2.n 78 FrtoU Wm.£&.

їїїїиагг^д.., с-яіпйая!*'
s.* Petitions for Patents. Insurance claims, and novfi ' THOB. ffi. ЙІЯЖв. 6 Dock «tr.

Conveyancing in all ita branohee, executed with » «-
cureey. ___ ___ _____ _______________ use*».

MILK PANS AND CROCKS.

ih. He

TH06.1t. JONES, Dock. 6,ei.
no bald.bip, that . 
is incurably stupid, or incurably okeUuate, or 
bulb obouW bare no «era in any de'iberetion.— 
АгаЬЬЙЬор Wbately, in - Good Words."

woeld
to take some oi 
also used the D Наппопіишв ani Melodious,

ГАКОВІ the well known manufactory of Msasn
^ м“’™ ЙМГг*. ■*l-‘ !dacoid. Y0e"’\C. G JOHN8TO.N.

kew York ÿ—Pork, ВееГ,
Bx Brigt “ Xiphias,”

ВІЗ. Mesa BEEF 4
Prime PORK ;

lOv bbls Extra Wisconsin Flour,
16 “ White Bea.is, 16 bbls RICE,

1 hhd HAMS.
Bx Brigt * Zebu Ion.”—to arrive ;

400 bbls. Ex FLOUE, New England Milk ; 
10Ï ” CORN MEAL.

;tra Pilot and Nary Bread,
» Split Peas 
Bx Steamer ** New 

25 bbls Heavy Mess Pork.
For sale at a small advance for Cash.

from

“ Daniel Bryan, I burn beec 
but one. My eiater is an angel—bat —.ted -ilb 
a demon. I hue loved yon. Паюсі, aa I ocrer 
loved man before ; yen were noble, geweroua, 
and kind, bnt’I hate yon now, for yon are a per- 
fect derd iaSameto. LeAaltbnt 
ie my eiater—she might new hre with me in 
comfort, only aha will net do it while yon 
alive, yet when you die eba will 
Thui do I pray that God will 
to my keeping. Now DraM. I do .ineenly 
hope that the firet intelligence wbieb 
from my oativa place, after I ak.ll have reacbed 

home, may be

1 20 ВTHE JESUIT BEfOBMEB. 20 bbls.

I, W. DAY,(Concluded from first page.) 
drending above all tiring* to be mads the idol of 

the boar. A 
the msrks of the midnight lamp in hia scholarly 
aspect, and who only asks lo be let акте to think 
and then to aay quietly in hia own way what he 
hes thought <*L to the world. And it ie a happy 
thing that the lead lias fatten into the hands of 

such a
will listen 4o bias $ hie words will tell in quarters 
which wo old be closed against any popular 
tiendra Hie Order, the moat c

devoted to the Papacy in Europe, will gam 
audience, antt questions of the 
will be set in agitation in the 

minds of s vast claae, hitherto the Mind devotees 
# Rome.

It ie n nwtler of immense moment that the 
higher clergy ehoeld be indoctrinated on this 

and wholesome as far as

who loves study, who bears

* dRAHITE HAU,
No, 5, Beck Street.

60 •* Ex OLi i*She
1

Brunswick
FOR FALL WEAE4 >

OVi В COATS, made from fwsh imported Cloths,
**j?RE^ CLOTHES, in all qualities і

WORKING CLOTHES, in the meet substantial
ювнівніжо (AGO DE, toçragv^^

HJEW BOOKS.—New and Valnabie fUidoit of 
1V Standard Works.

, Byron's Works, 4 vela., tiateJ paper, »
; Edgar A. Poe’s Work*. 4 vols., do,

1 Charles Lamb’s do , do , do.,
, O'dsraeti's Curiosities 6f Literature, do., d*., 

Macaulay’s Itistory ef England, 6 role.,
Glbbu ’3 Rome, 6 vole., do ,
HaUam’s Middle Ages, 3 vole., do., [do.,

“ Constitutional History o England, 2 vole. 
The Spectator. 6 vole.,
Tb# British Essayists, 8 vole..

» Elboant Awriaa Вахммм. 
Byron, Southey, Moore, Sh.kapeame. Scott, Hood 
Hemans, Ben Johnson. Burnt, Lamés»,
Household Book of Poetry.

Also—A full assortment oi Juvenile Books, 
nov 22 J. 4 A. McMILLAN.

El Barque “ Elite ” trom Ne voeetle

воо
sises, 60 do Preserve Orocks, 30 do Curd do. 

Wholesale and RaWC.  ̂ Q#>

July 17 _______  20 Dock-stret.

So. 80, Prinoe WilEtor-Street,
' Just Received і

LARK'S Indeliable Marking Pencils, for mark-
Pumice Stene^éaap, for the hands.
Silver Soap, for cleaning Silver,
Eraeivc Soap, for cleaning Cloth,
Transparent lollet Soap; in bars or balU.
Toilet Vinegar, Baud* Beaut? a new artisie for he- 

proving the complexion.
Cbamele and Aromatic Tooth Paste,
Milk of Roses, tor the complexion,
DepiUtary Powder, Black and Brown 

udeline. for the hair, Cocaine.
Bau-de Colof ne’. In Toilet Decanters,
Lilly-White, Balm of Thousand Flowers,
With a large assortment of English and Amerj 
Pertumery. For sale by P. R. INCHES.

Oct 23 __________ Pragglat.
--------- FALL AND WINTER GÔOD8. j
IMPERIAL BU11-DIN08, 2, KING-STREETt 
1 The subscriber has received per Ship» 4 Lamps 
do,’ ‘ Kales,’ 4 E. A. 8oulUrd,’ and Mail SteamVrw, 
via Halifax—An extensive Stock of FALL and Will-
Winter^JLOTHS^BROADCLOTH8, DOESKINS, 

CARPETING, Dness Stuffs,
Shawls, Mantles, Hats. Feathers, Flowers, Velvets,;

Ribbons, Hosiery and Gloves,
Warns, Grey, White sad Striped Shirtings, Calioos*. 

and almost every other description of DRY 
GOODS.

to A. W. MASTERS,
27, South Mar set Wharf.

~^~I. LAW1ENCK k C#.,
NO. 26 SOUTH WHARF, St. Jen*, M. В 
g'tOMMISSIUN MERCHANTS, and dealers in 
V# Provisions, Groceries, Fish, 4c., Ac. Keep 
constantly on hand a good assortment, and will sell 
low for cash, or country produce. Consignmeots so
licited. Lately received—10 J cwt CODFISH, 30 do 
Pollock, 80 firkins Prime Cumberland and Westmor
land Butter, 4 ) barrels Country Pork, 60 barrels 
Gibbed Herrings, 10 do Quoddy River, do. Tea. To
bacco, Oatmeal. Smoked Herrlags, 4c., 4c.

sept 18give her joy» The higher clergy ia the Church

шМ•ct9
I tive, the

my new 
DEAD I**

Byran gased upon the speaker 
without speaking. ” Moeea," he at length said, 

44 you are not in earnest !”
44 As true aa heaves, Daniel, I 

know that you are dead, 1 shall be happy, and 

not until then-—eo go

wem

To iUueirate tbe i«
УВІ, and shew ho 

,ool of the Mtlon 
,tof|.licsto offer a I 

a TKMTLi

Wheel Plage’s Jewelry t
60 KINO STREET. 

('1 old Watches,
U at 120

Store.
Silver Watcheb, 

at $48

^)

Let яв then traney 
ick to that glorioue c 
it the dapa of Bolomt 
it after the raatorati 
eorering from the 

iptivity.
They had come bvc 
it of the atimbera thi 
bored hard amid i 
I length they hadflni 
«de, amid «till great 
•built. Then it last, 
ire itself «[I to’joy 
But it I» a joy min 

tiling». Got of all 
nr who have not b 
ronger generation! 
ito the delfghtfol 
utional cnetome, bet 
,f the former oily and 
I with the preeent— 
But the prophets 1 

«tong them to comfo 
iftbe Lord, and Ezra 
be Scriptures where t 
pit, and take comfo: 

hie a glorious day, 
bbernecles. The pe 
«solved that nothing 
lie в noient ritee ill al 

the roof of

48
і UHthey go. The poorer clergy do Dot want much 

instruction. They have shown themselvns only 
too glad lo uv.il themnei.ee of eny Help ageinet

« Ви-■ Stop, Moee^ l ran infoem.”
44 You camtuL It is beyond your power. You 

have had inducements enough to have reformed 
half the ainnera of thweraation, and yet you are

l'O
3096
2876
ВІТОShe gave me endless, glory’s flame.

Beyond tbe power of Art.;
Wealth, beauty, faehion, pride and fame, 

I gave to her my Heart.

the overbearing influence of the higher clergy 2360
Melon» and Apples.
ex steamers from Boston.

20 Oranges,
Received

o URLS. Water MELONS ;
* " і do Musk do ;

Д do Cuntelope do 4
2 do ORANGES ; .

17 dotohCoe APPLES. For; see low by
JOSHUA 8. TURNER,

______________ No. 22. WstST-»treet.
JUsteet from Rew*York

« Per Railroad and Steamer—
TpiNB Bath and Carriage SPONGES ;
Jj Fluid Extracts Ergot and Cubibs ;

OILS, l emon, Peppermint, and Bergaroot; 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, Cherry Pectoral and Pille 

Castile Soap Ac. MoLEOD
'{ oct 11 26 Charlotte-st.

BPALDINiî'S CONFECTlONe !" 
SPALDINti’S CONFECTIONS!! 

SPALDING’S CONFECTION'S ! ! !| 
The pleasantest and moat effictual 

TROCHES,
IFOR ALL THROAT DISEASES, 
FOR ALL THROAT DISEASES, 

|FOR ALL THROAT DISEASES, 
Sold only at 1

60end Rome. But if patriotic ideas can be dissemi

nated a
menton, the Pope may find himself infinitely 
more eaaharrasaed than by e patriot army at the 
gate of the aty. The Papal power is, in all that 
ie vital to it, ao purely spiritual, that it can only 
be coerced from within ; no bonds of, force can 
constrain a power whose hold ie on the minds 

Падає who wield the 
power alooeean regulate it ; those wlp> yield the 
power, by suffering their spiritual nature to be 
eontrcUed by it, alone can bring it to nought. 
Pa#aaglia ha» at present no aueb end in view. He 
hopes to restore the Church |o its ancient in-

18lower than ever before. Go and die, air, an 
for the moment that eeee you

40
the dignitaries oi the Roman Com» 16W

14Boon às you can, 
thus shall find me among the

Bryan’s eyes flashed, and be drew himself 
proudly up. “ Go,” he said, with a tone of the 
old, powerful aarcaam thatfrad often electrified 
a jury, “ go to Ohio, and П1 aeod you new». Go, 

air, and watch the poet-”
With these word» Daniel Bryan hurled hie jog 

into the fireplace, and while yet a 
were flying over the floor he strode from the 
house. Mary sank fainting on the floor. M 
bore her to a' bed, and thee having called in a 

neighbor, be harried away, for the stage 

waiting.
For s mouth Daniel moved over Ihe briafc of 

thejfrave, but he did uuadie.
“One gill of brand, will aéra ,ou,” авИ the 

doctor, who sew that the abrapt removal of all 
stimulants from a fjetem that fer long-угата had 
subsisted almost on пойме elee ws» neerij 
to provef.teL “Too can aural, lake e gill, and 

not more " V'
" Aye." gasped the poor men, leke a gitt am] 

break my oath. Morn» Felton ehell never hear 
that bread, or turn killed mel If the want o' 

, then l>t me die ! Bat Iwoah die’ 

i'll live tfll Moeea Felton shall eat his word»."
He did lite! en iron will conquered the 

senger death had seel, and -Dante! JBcyan lived. 
Fcr one month he couH o^ ryen walk without 
help. Bat he had help—joyful, playful help. 

Mary helped him.
A year .passed away, aad-lfi 

ed to Vermont. He entered the Court House at 
Burlington, as Daniel Bryan was on the floor 

pleading for a young 
f.»r forgery. Felton atari ed with emprise. Never 
before had Bryaniooked-eo utirie and commend
ing, and never before h*d such torrecU of elo 
quer.ee poured from hia lipe. The ease was givre 
to ih«- jury, aud tbe youth wee acquitted- The

26
1224Theta. 1011 818

Simifo. Abac—Gold Chains andjRkh Jewelry, Silver and
naÿ froon,. R.R.PAOR

OOtP
1

A Sudden Conversion.
In one of the nortliern towns of Vermont 

lived a young man, Daniel Bryan, a lawyer by 
profession. No one po.*ep(Àed the confidence oü 
hie friends more than he did, and no one was 

better calculated to secure the good will and 
friendship r>f all with whom be came in contact 
Business poured in upon him, end he failed not 
to give tbe utmost satisfaction. * _

At the age of twenty-seven, Bryan took to 
himself a wife from among the most favored ones 
of the country. Mary ^Felton experienced а 
strange pride when she gave her hand to the 
young lawyer ; and if none envied her, many at 
least prayed that they might be equally for
tunate.

But ere long, a cloud came over the scene. 
Conviviality ran high among the members ot the 
bar, and Bryan possessed one of those peculiar 
temperaments which at length give the whole 
body and soul up to the demon. For three 
years he followed the social castom of the time* 
without nfgl«otii.g much of hit» buein^ee, but 

"y^-finatiy-he anuk into the lowest pit of dégrada 
tion. When at the age of five and thirty, he 
had ЬєсоьіЄ a confirmed drunkard. He now 
neglected Me client* altogether, for he could not 
remain sober long enough ш any time ю carry 
any case through court. The only business "he 
now bad on his hands was the collection of some 
debts.

of

STATETHE,
From Boston and New York—FUnnris, Satinette,

Berlin Hoods ‘and Scarf», Fur, Plush and Clb& 

Cape, newest styles, Small Wares, Trimmings, Ac. . 
2000 SKELETON SKIRTS, newest et)lei, at low-

"C4RE INSURANCE COMPANY of Lon-
JL don, (with which is united the Times Assurance 

іу) Capital Haif a Million SterKng. Insure 
riptions of Property at very low rates.

New Bkuhswick Bra 
IIvad Ovvicb—79, Ргіьсе William Street. St. John.

This Сотрнпу offers Ihe lollosrinr inducements lo ibe 
Insured—Low Kates of Pieinliuu-Prompt payment ot 
Losses without reference to London—A large end wealthy 
proprietory—Liberal Policies covering losses by Lightning 
and a Capital altogether devoted to Ihe Pita insurance

Uomoan
eat prices.

stock of Gent».’ FURNISHING"flaeece and splendour. Mach like a High NÇHL
GOODS, in Lusts' Wool Shirts and Drawers, Fin»: 
White, Fancy and Crimea Flannel Shirts, Collars, 
Scar is. Handkfs., Ties, Muffler», Umbrella», Trunks 
Valise*, etc. etc.

These Good* were pnrchaeed- for Cash and will': 
be eold at lowest possible prices. Wholesale and 
Retail. nov6 SIMON NBAL18.

Churchman among ourselves, be regards ita iem- 
poil accident* as a bondage. Its temporal domin
ion, in hie view, -brings it into the sphere of 
cat паї pol ciee, which fetter ita liberties and dry 
■p iu strength at Urn springs. Savanorala, and 
Lather thought eo once. A pure, саго eat, spiri- 
tnsl po

HENRY W. FRITH 
R PENNI8TON STARR

General Agent GLASS A ND PUTTY.
UST RECEIVED—1- o boxes GLASS, assorted 

еіжад—у.д, 8x10, 9x10, 9x11, 9x12, 10x12 10x14, 
10x16,10x16.12x14.12x16,12x18,12x20, 16,20, 16x24 
20x24, 20x30, 22x32, 24x34, 24x36. 24x40. 26x40. ; 
28x40, 30x40, and 20x42—that will be cut to fit any 
site without extra ch 

Also.—One ton of

McLEOD’8, 
26 Charlotte street.sot ICE.

CLOTHING l~"cLOTHLNGf ! 

NORTH AMERICAN CLOTHING STORE,
■SAM’ В KICK BUILDING, 19 ЖОЖТ* ID! XING STUB ST.

J ■epllal! they preyed for, and at this
t Ohaloner's Stove Varnish.

À T this ses eon tne above article wilt be m demand. 
J\. Tÿi» !■ the moat complete Stove Varniah eve 
offered te the public. Price Onb Shilling per bot
tle. A diecoant al.rwed to vhoUsal^bujrers^

Oct 26. _________ '
mack AND FLOOR—TO ARRIVE—Per Valu». 
Jl teer. f»om Liverpool—26 ch 

TEA. Kfom New York—300 
PORK: For sale by

IlOSJBRŸ ANÏ) GLOVES, BBRUN WOOL 
11 Ggods, 4c. 4c« In Great Variety, at

BARBOUR 4 SEELY’S, 
______ ;_________ 67 KfojiHi*

al first, they cooacioasly aimed. Few men
when they begin a great work foreseethe end of 
it. The way of Reformers ia hidden from them 
and well il in that it la no. Could they see from 
«he first » hither their path would lead them, few 
woeld take the first step. Faesaglia ia aiming 
al an olgect which, were he successful, ;would 
hot rivet She fetters of Rome more securely on 

: but in aiming at that, there ia no 
11 Mkefihood that he may bring the whole 

edifice down. The Greek proverb,14 Don’t move 
Cam trias," is a very wholesome one when things 

to such a pass aa they have reached in 
the Roman Church. Thought, when oaee etimu 
iated,-wtll net restia the question of the temp -ra! 
dominion.; and the action of the higher clergy in 
a direction opposite te the known polity of the 
Coeelave of the Vatican, may lead to that inde
pendent habit of action in thing* Ecclesiastical, 
which looks towards Prince Napoleon's idea 
aooot national -Cathodic churches. A| any raie, 
the book of laaeagiia ia awakening ao intelligent 
conviction in the minds of the beat friends of the 
Papacy that the r*g of Empire for which the 
Pope ia strngrlme, and for the sake of whieh he 
i< willing № «fier up the liberty of Italy, inn 
eurae to Europe nod on incubus on th#vCborch. 
L-t that idea spread among the higher orders of

POTTYf. For sale by 
JAMBS SECORD, 

King Square.
arbors, made of the bi 
■bn, and if we look 
he streets swarming 
he temple. The mo 
L„lce, hire alreed; 
ureal sertira of the < 
LLook wound up< 
[people whom the 10: 

eon hnfW lint bro

oct 26
BURNING FLUID.

Landing ex Halatis, from Boston 
RL1). PORTER’S BURNING FLUID. For

R. HUNTER
per recent arrivals from Great Britain 

________ U ні ted States, completed hi» Fall and

285ййй5ю8Еаіг-jsrJ&ian p.
Gents’, FURNISHING GOODS, etc., at unprece- V JJ 
dented low price»—Wholesale and Retail. oct 11

JThe Stock comprises- ▲ large assortment of CLO 
THING, of all descriptions, and at all prices, beyg 
ent and made up on the premise», from Cloth Im 
ported direct by himself, from the leading meeufkc- 
turing houses in Great Britain.

VENTS’. FURNISHING GOODS, 
including in gre:t variety, ShirU, Drawer», Collars,
Shirt Fronts, lietk and Pocket Hdkfs., Aeek Tirs.
Scarfs, Hosiery, Gloves, Braces, Umbrellas, Muf
"TnUIa RUBBER GOODS—in Silk aud Alraeea 

Reversible, also Goodyear’s Best Patent l. R. Vests,
Legginc, Hats and Caps.

Trunks, Valice», and Travelling Bags.
Oilskin Clothing and Overall Punts and Frocks.
HATS and CAPS.
In the Custom Department will always be found 

good assortment of CLOTHS, comprising all '— 
newest material» in use, from which Gents desirous 
of leaving their orders can select. 

oct30 ________________________________

Exhibition of Fall and Winter Goods,
AT 61, PRINCE WM. STREET. 

rpHE Subscribers have just received the Balance 
jL of their Fa_l Importation, and are now pre

pared to exhibit to their customers and the public 
generally, one of the beat assorted Stock of Cloths 
ever imported into this market, having been selected 
expressly 1er Custom Trade. Gentlemen wishing 
the newest styles for the Winter of 1861 and "" 
be supplied by calling at our Establishment.

FOR OVER COATS.
Plein, M'xed and Ribbed Whitneys ;

Blavk and Brown Patent Bearers 
Black and Brown Elephant do ;

Double end Single Milled do ;
Samson and Pilot Cloths ••

Blue and Brown Seal 
BUSINESS COATS.

6-4 Twee la and Cheviots, (new ;]
Plain aud Mixed Melton Clothe ;

Plain and Mixed Britannia Clothe 
Plaiv and Mixed Venetian 

FOR TROUSERINGS.
Plain and Fancy Doeskins ;

Fancv Tweeds and Cheviots :
Plain and Fancy Jean Mixtures, and ether 

new materials, (a splendid assortment.) 
CRIMEAN FLANNEL SHIRTING.

Crimean Shirts, Domestic Patent,
White do., do., do..

Do., Imported, all prices.
Kegfttts, Imported, all prices;

Silk Ties and Scarfs :
Silk Pocket Hdkfs..

Snibt Collars, Undrb Clothing, Ac 
Also—A splendid lot of RUBBER COATS, In 

Al Dacca and Silk Réversibles, which have been much 
admired PRICE 4 BOWMAN.

P* 8-—In recommending our establishment we 
beg to stAte, thit wv have iuw in our employment 
a First Class Practical Cutter, of 15 years experience 
and from the marked satisfaction he has already 
given onr customers, we can with confidence recom
mend all wotk done by us. 

oct 22
Hardware, While bead, Wiadeer 

Ola»», Paint, OH, ftc.
W. H. ADAMS bae received per recent arrivals 

from Engin nd
<7AA DOXES Window Glees, 7x9 to 12x18,
# VU D 5 tone Brandrame White Lead $ 160
kegs Colored Paints. Oil and Turpentine: 1 cask 
Borax ; Casks Emery ; 6 do Sheet Zinc, Spelter and 
Solder ; 10 c«rt Block l'in, 2 cwt Strip Tin, 10 Casks 
Circular and Gang Saws, 3 do Mill Files, • Butchers’ 
and other good makers, 3 eases 4 Thomson's* Screw 
Augets, 36 Blacksmith’s Anvils, 1 cask Vlxw, 10 
pairs do Bellow», 76 PI >w Moulds. 6 Idle long hdl 
Fry Pans, 1 cask short do, 612 Pots, Ovens, Boilers.
4c., It caskx Lead Pipe, 16 rolls Sheet Lead, 3 do 
Shot, 1 bale Vt hip Thongs. 3 do Chain Tiaoes, 2 
ea»ks Cx Chains, 4 do short linked Chain, 2 do Socket 
Shovels, 2 do Wood Screws, 9 do*. Sand Riddles, 80 
bags В. T. Horse Nails. 26 do Griffin’s do. І9 do 
Clasp and Rose Wrought Nails, 86_do Diamond He 
Spikes, б bags Pressed do. 1 case Halt Seating, 2 
cnees Saddles, Uridlee, 4c., lease Wire Cloth, Shales 
Anneal’d Iron ire, 3 casks superior Scotch Joiners 
Tools, including samples of all description* of Planes 

», Chisels, Ac., 28 casks and cases containing a 
very general assortment of Hardware, to particularue.

Steel and Iron Shoveh, Spades, Hoes, Rake», Ma
nu* e and Hay Forks, Scythes, Leather and Rubber 
Belting. Packing, Ao,, Carriage Spring*, Axles, Mal
leable Casting*. jane 18

corner King and Germain streets.
it can kill AVING 

and theII tests Extra Sooehoni 
bbls, Flour ; 16 bbk 

G,M 8TBVB8.
JACOB D. UNDERHILL.tbe

M18PECK GOODS.
«ОТІЇ __ xIMPERIAL BUILDINGS.

A POLL ASSORTMENT OF ^
MISFEOZ CLOTHS,

—AT— *
W. BL LAWTON’S, Pr. Wm. Sir.

SAINT JOHN
FIRE INSURANCE COUPANT

INCORPORATED CAPITAL £60,000. pttriotism he* neve 
that people who, alte 
(erred, and agoniain 
(ear, have left all th 

I mates, and friende 
I hid dwelt, for tho b 
lander the ehadow c 
[prominent among all 
I ihe pomp and luxur; 

Muence and royal 
I ruined city, with a p 
I But the joy, the 
I music, that arise 
I the marks of miaei 
I Ihe feelings of this i 
I itiff-necked oridola 
I universal national k

Thi* Company offer» the advantages of a Resident 
Management. Lowest Rates of Premium consistent 
with security, and conduct» a Fire Business only.

SURANCB upon Dwelling». Stores, Goods, 
Ships Building end in Harbour, Manufactories, Pub
lic Buildings, and every description of Insurable 
Property. л

PRESIEDENT.—Hon. A. McL. Serlt. 
DIRECTORS.

Charles W. Weldon.

who had beee indicted

H. 8. STAPLES,
1ЛAS received per Packet ShipLampedo” and!

and " Europa.” a portion of hie FALL 8T&CK. 

which is now open for inspection at 88 Hnad of

On the evening of hie thirty-fifih birthday 
he joined the Washingtonians, and once more 
bia bright genius *hnno out upon the world. 
But it could not last long enough amid the ex
amples oi those who were his constant com
panions ; he annk as rapidly aa he had risen. In 
one abort v^ar from that time he waa a miserably 
degraded thing. People who had left notée and 
accounts with him to collect cailod at hie house, 
and upon inquiring of hie wife where he could 
be found, she would tell them he wna away. 
Poor woman, they could not Lear to di-pute hex, 
and they knew full well that the remnim of 
Dannel Bryandfëre prostrate upon hia bed-room

IN

Kino Stbbbt.
Mantles, Shawls, Mantle Cletha in Sealskins, 

Satarae. Plain and Celd. Tweeds, AcM 4c. Hosiery 
and Blonee, Printed Cottone, Flannels, Blankets, 
Ac., Ao. An inspection of th* stock is requested.

Balance of Stock to arrive per 41 Kalos” end Boy 
al mail Steamers.

id a
the

euccweful counsel turned from the court-room.
. Ja*ks Reed.
Thom» F. Raymond, Oeoboe V. Nowlin. 

OFFICE.
i, Judge RUckie'e Building Ргіпсш SI,

________ О. P. ЧГ8ТМОВК, Sec rarer,.
ENURE THAI' couoa—Wieter'e BALSA*.
xV Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, Jayne'» Expectorant, 
Wilson’s Cirasane, Wilbor’a Cod Liver Oil see 
Lime, Sharp’* Balaam, Fellow's Balsam Liverwort, 
Spalding's Confections. Biown's Troches. _ 
M'LEOD’S UaNIVKRS iL COUGH REMEDY. 
For sale at McLEOD’S,

and he met Moeea Fehoa.
The; shook banda, bet did not speak. When 

they reached a spot where no other could bear 
them. Bryan stopped. 41 Moeea,” ha esiJ. “do 
you remember the words yoe spoke і» me a year 

ngo ?”
441 do, Daniel?*
44 Will you now take lh« back —ensay them 

now andiorever?”
44 Yea, with all my heart.”
41 Then I am in part repaid.”
44 And what mast be the lemaiader of the pay

ment ?” ай ed Mows.
411 must die an honest, unperjured man Î The 

oa'h that baa bound aae thus far was made for

R. H.

No.R, 8- STAPLES.
83 Head of King St vusual papers copy.

Ujht ! more Light 1
mO ARRIVE,—60 bbls PARaFINB 
1 superior quality, that 1 have purchase: 
ket without Monopoly, and 1 will now 
friends and customers an article that will 

and defy competiti

OIL,of a 
chased in a Mar- 

sell to my 
i that will give satia-1

id defy competition at the very low price oil 
per gallon by the barrel, and 66 cents p« 

gallon by retail. Tiyit.
Also e lot of LAMPS, CHIMNEYS, and WICKS, 

selected by myself in the Boston Market, that I 
Low,. Call audi

the Roman hierarchy, and Louis Napoleon will MeeTand *62 can
the Winhave his last excua for «be tenure ol Rome des

troyed. Let Rome pass into patriot hands, and 
the Pope beenme purepnest again, and a grand 
•tep witt Imre been gained in the dev-lpment of 
the spiritual liberties of Europe. What may 

glia tittle dreams.—[London

60 cents 26, Charlotte* street
Qod.

First Prize rod DiplomafarTure.
rglHE Subscriber would most respectfully inform 

Ж the public that the Fit st Pise and Diploma for 
the best FURS waa awarded to him at the Provincist 

King Square. Exhibition held at Sussex. He would also soliell 
P. S.—Please don't forget that I have on hand lu an inspection of his large aud well assorted stock et 

Non Explosive BURNING FLUID, that l Fur», as he believostheratcbethebesteverexùl; 
expect lo sell you. J. F. 8 bition in this Province, they consisted of all the lead-

- — .—гага-" ■ ----------- - ing styles, Royal Ermine, Sable, Mink, ChinchOU,
- French Sable Canadian Sable, Stone Marten, Fit*#

Mountain Marten, Musquash, «c,
Intruding purchasers can rely upon getting a first 

rate crticle at a reasonable price. The goods £re 
made up on the premises by first class Workmen, 
and every article warented to be what it is represent

iETFURS of every description made to order.
The hightest prices paid for Raw Fur Skins.

оеШ op 87. Kin, street, Si. John, H. B.

f| HE Pit Bert
■ wps awarded to the Subscriber at the Provincial 

Exhibition held al Sussex. A large stock afoy* 
on hand.

Parti* in want of a good Hat can be supplied by 
calling at 27, King Street. *

.. A. MAGBRn
Manufacturer of Hats, CxP4 and Fuas of every 

description, octll.

JOHN ÀBftSi B0N<b
WHOLESALE AND DETAIL ' ,

One dsy a Mr. Vinaon went to aec him.'Vinaon 
had left notes and accounts to the amount of 
aereral thousand dollars with Bryan to collect, 
•nd he was anxious ai)put them. Hie poor wife 
answered him as uee^l— that,, her 
gone away.

My dear madam,” returned Mr. yjnaon 441 
know your misfortune, arid 1 appreciate your 
feelings, lut I must fee your husband, if I can 
see him for one minute, I can learn all I wish to

The crowd fberea 
the walla—-ail the 
green with arboura 
festival haa nqt bee 
of the nation elnee 

All the temple « 
ind for the first tun 
be repeated in the 
Levitea have been t 

I tod tbe sons of the 
which the singers 
Jerusalem.”

I The pa aim whiel 
I of this day liée beet 
I Ears—making the 
I degradation before 
I ita mart alloua délit 

This U that pen 
I ther appropriated 
I wrote against his i 
I 41 Thie i* my pi 
I love all the psalm* 
I them aa my life, y 
I of thia paalm that 
I oilled my psalm, f 
I me, has delivered 
I without it neither 
I could have helped 
I And now the pr 
I ward the temple. 
I (68th 25-ra-28 vét» 
I may be known.
I u They have seen 
I The going» of my 
I tuary,
1 The singera went 
I The pleyeia on it 
I Among (hem wei 

brel<5.
I Bleaa ye Gud in i 
1 Sven the Lord ft 

> The Levite ai 
mence singing 
formula,
“ Oh give thank 
For hie mercy ei 
Let lera^ now і 
That hie mercy 
Let the houae o

selected by mysi
will sell Wholesale or Retail, very Low 
examine, and jadge for yourselves.

For sale by J. F. SECORD.mext, P 
Patriot NoV. Tih.

Clothe
FOR

hint)rind had bbls.
life.”

That evening Mary Bryan wm among tl*» hap 
pir at of ihe happy. No al lesion 
word» to that ttrange 
but Moeea could read і» the countenance* of hia 
sister and her husband the deep gratitude they 
di ! not apeak.

And Daniel Bryan Kva*. one ef tbe meal ko» 
nored men of Vermont, fire times baa he eat 
in t» e etatedjegielature* thrice in the Senate, 
and once in the National Coogreae, and beie yet 
an ornam »nt to eocieTy, declining all offers ef 
public HRcee,4rom the fact that hia profession is 
more lucrative, while plenty of <*Ье*з 
offices whieh he circa not for.

G. M. STEVES
Has latelv received and offers lor40 Soiefceofo Congou and Oolong

16 kegs Colmaa'a Mustard,
Î case* Tbamb BLUR,

24 doe.. Mined PICKLES,
Kumeas aid H»rtk Aweries* 

RAILWAY.2know.”
Mary Bryan epoke not e word, but with a 

tearful eye turned away, and Mr. Vinson fol
lowed her. He found Bryan in a baek room, 
stretched ai full length upon the 'floor, with a 
jug of Medfofd rum by hie side. With much 
effort, Vineon arou>e«l the poor icebrnle to a 
state of aemi-conaciousnese, and naked him if h« 
had done anything abeut the notée and accounts 
which he hod left with him. “Yee,” answered 
the lawyer, in a weak, hiccoughing voice, 44 I've 
had the money for you over a month. I’ve de
ducted the per centage, and you wiilifind the rest 
in that trunk. Marv’a got tbe key.”

Mary Bryan was called in, the key wee produc
ed, and Mr. Vinson found his money—four thou
sand and some odd hundreds of dollars—aD right

In hie worse moment, Bryan never ueedfor him
self a single penny held in trust. Hundreds there 
were who worked bird to reclaim the wanderer, 
but without effect Years went by, apd he sank 
lower and lower, yet his Wife left liim not. Her 
brother, a young lawyer, nâmod Moeea Felloe, 

.often urged her to forsake her husband, at :fiie 
same time offering her в comfortable heme beneath 
his own roof, bat she would not listen.

At length all hope was given up. Week after 
•week would the fallen man be drunk en the-floor. 

"* and notdriay of real sobriety marked hia 
IS^oubt if such another case was known. He waa 
too low for conviviality, for those with whom he 
would hâve associated wÿulâ not drink with him.

All alone in hyi office and chamber*» still con
tinued to drink, and even hie veiy life seemed tb* 
intfehring of his jug.

Ь eaily eiiring >josea Felton had «.call to go to

16 dee PAILS, 
16 do*. ■ ; ЛУ qt le 43CDFISH. [oct3).

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
AN sad after MONDAY, 18ih November, Traîne 
U will run as follows—

—ve TBA.FNS—
_ Leave St. Vohn at 9 а. m. and 8. Г. K.

—DOWN TOAINa—
Leave Shediac at 10 A. M. ami Sussex at 7.80, A. M. 
The afternoon train from St. John goes only to 

Sussex. By Order,
Railway Commissioners’ Office, ?

St. John, 4th Nov., 1861. $
/"XNB GROSS SHARP’S BALSAM, for Coegha, 

etc.,juet reeertd at McLBOD'S,
nov23 26 Charlotte-street.

L0HB0N HOUSE,
Market Square, October 15th, 1861.

II7E have received per Steamer* and Failing Ves- YY *0*330 Packages Bntiffi aa* Foreign 
VexdT composing an ex tens! re assortment, еие- 
fully selected in the bee Market*. Wholesale and 

X. W. DINIr.L 4 CO.
R. JARDINE.Oct. 16.want the

JPad HC*
J. £. WH1TTEKIR.

I IAS received per late Eng lie h steamer» 
ЕД teaaive assortment <rf—

CLOTHS for 1 op Coat*..in every mem style ; 
Do for Dm* and Btiria— Coats, in almoi

(JoNMSTBFOflr «ОТ-TO BE AIMED AT.—А» I
P.4B. JjlLOUR.—Ltod^f ex Gertrude, Wm. Aiken and

I VESOs’tM DOKSKIXS fcr Гшии. in to, mon
(because when there u ground for censure, 
better reason for it may always be assigned), eo 
l would have no one praised for consistency. If 
a men does not pay bia debts thie year, be ie to

GROC £}R,ul
XMPOBTKH AND DHALNIa, IN

FLOUB, MEAL, ІРВХГІТ, 
Tea, Tobacco, and all kinde of втооеіібіГ1 
. 2<i Chablottb Sthbbt,............ ,§t. John, ». »•

Tl'X Parkfield from London :—
X-J 4 Tpns BrandramaNo.l White Lead,

do Best Colored FaytM, 
do Putty,

AGENCY
OP THE
S$URANCH SOCIETY

OF LONDON.
4. JUDGE RITCHIE'S BUILDING,
St. Jebn, Slew Brunswick

With Sub-Agencies in the Principal Towns.

Luge let of -Staple DE Y GOODS, in
Whale and £ COTTONS : 

Printed )
Dsuiees. Costae*.

Also—A

No.STAR LIFE A
hot because be bee saCdomaox whit he ought ; 
and ar- honest man pays his debts this year, net 
because he paid them hat year, bet because it is

Ticking*. Flannel*. Blanket*. Ac. 
which, with a» cm:uî*Uy large STOCK of READ, 

MADE CLOTHING,
get ap with great ore. are o He red ai seek exceed
ingly lew price* tk it it will he te the advantage of 

to examine .this stock he lore selecting

J- Л. WHITT RKJR.

a do
1 do
1 cask Blue Vitroil,
1 do Green Coppae,
1 do Lampblack.
14 cases Colman'a No 1 Storch,
5 do Mustard, (in tin foil)
1 chest Madras Indigo. For sale 

market rates by

? right- Consistency, in abort, ia a thing whieh a The advantages of “ Тни Stan"
by any other Institut! -n ; 

dern improvements are

are unsurpassed
and all the mo- 
made available.

mon of eenee ebeatfd always wish for, bet sem 
•im at. Heabotrfd -wish for v, because be-aboold 
wish that hie news, and 
ways consistent. Bat be should never aim at it, 
because what he ehoeld aim at ie to be rght, 
whether be we* eo formerly or not. So great is 

that Id»

oct 23
ehoeld bead- Just Secured at Же. M King gtre і

sœrtuîr
Medical Exax.nn

O. D. WKTMOHE.

it l»»*1

jSa ÜTK -S f.:rw AN I ËD —ûr «bout 10-0 bbje. 
me v cpacitÿ, to load for New York, b, tie 

пстгз W. HAMILTON.

j.n 33
UA

R s- ЛІ LUI8 ’
Lawrence’s Brick Building, opposite St. John Hotel 

Importer and Dealer in every description of 
BRITISH AND FOREIGN DRY GOODS
*SSh Ю SSSSI: a»wa c'-ts ssbÊ» '
Uomeapuee, V.lr.te, m.nk.l.: Cation^,™,

ÜXTRA8TATB FLO UK.- Lrodiog e. btira bPS"' ’ SsEf'

fefflaEE-:--EE, В Sk.
Bellfeontaine ; 400 •• Washington; 600 “ Plank , Feauiers, Caliçoe», Small foarea, Ac., Ac. " **

d. .3 FieIbid. F1CKLES. 1 tu,. C..UO.
NUTS, 1 do Filtxtts. Î b»iPea Nete. 2do Brain, 
tidra PAILS. IÎ dra. BButiMe, і dra. rat. W..h 

ECUS, 6 dot Wrab B<nrd.,6 do. Mrau.
Together with ж good assort went ef uiociBl*» 

•» hand, whieh »Ш be disposed ef at the

the popular admimtseo for 
not wonder some eat With * view to it ; bet I do

subscribe!.

Beavers, Pilote, Blanket,.
vicroBiA почав.

DECEIVED per Lem tied o—A targe Stock ot 
•O' Blue, Brown, nod Black BEAVERS, PileU, 
Witney., SEALSKINS.

BLANKETS end FLANNEL' in .11 gualitiae; 
Berra Bug., etc. Wholesale and Retail, 

ratio FKAgEit & It AT.

irantles and mantle cloths;—w»«
jHL Ooone і *—eery cheep, at

■ BARBOUR ASEBLT’e,
m, ж», .«гаї.

Level
sonder tint eny edrauld be

«I*.y« be ж tradconte W.B KNIGHTOet-U.
wtfStQt MATKMIALI—Mew Dira. bit.

1 dri, rad a grera«raie|y of other deratiption o 
Geode,i» .U the new Style end ef lbe latest Impol

ie g те. If » peine-pi: or I. right,
rtingit;

if .root, surely your being iu ibe 
dayieelradteraontorheiegwr ng:o-d«,.

Ohio, litforo he rat out he visited hi. eiater. He | would be no hsrdebip in testiietlug bra 
SSrad Wfekt kor witb ldm, but she would notgo. : erdie efJeter/. uB ebara fu Jedibrautiou

Zziss?Jti?
BARBOUR tk SEELY, 

ES King strret.ef «ej і rats*. A1» vis.
Щ

«
%


